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A SAL r WATER tCirai
Pen JRALOtTSY.

Gean iLIU A DRtUAN.
NO MAw's LAU»).
WiiT Doî"r HZ MARRnv.
PA13TIMUS.
CHESS.
Te CoiRRRspoxDim.
MISCIELLAZ!UA.
ScîIENTwIC ANDI USRUL.
WITTrvAU» WHIMBXOAL.

Coutinued from woek te weok. the NsWWSTrou,

IlTIIE TWO WIVES 0F TUE KING."
TRtAUBLATIC» NOR TUE "P##ATULRDAY REIAD)UE" PROU

TE XPRENC11 OP PAUL NiVAL.

TO ARMS?1 TO ARMS!

A citRTfrei the west!-the [0e
Have dared pollute our sel;

Up! up! iu yeur native might,
Sous cf weaith, and hoeiu toi].

To arme! te arma!!ltL oe dasftards feel
The vengeful weight of patriot etee.

To arma! wlth a gaflant rush-
With brave, stout hearta and truc:

As our tathers fougbt, still fight
And crueli the robbor crpw.

Strike home! spar- net! ]et yeur blows be atrôlg-
Short shrift for the eutlawed Fenian throng 1

GAUDi.
Ilontreai, June lot, 1800.

"MY MAIDEN BRIEF."i

A LAWYER, Says an old comedy which I once
refd t te ritshMuseum, I i ea dd

sort cf fruit-t'irst rOtten, thon green, and then
ripe."1 There la toe much of truth lu Ibis bomely
figure. The iret years cf a young barrister are
su)ent, or rather worn eut, lu auxieus leisure.
Iii taleuts rust, bis temper la injured, hie littie
patrimony wastes away, and net an attempt
shows a sijgn cf remerse. He endures term after
termn, and circuit after circuit, tbat greatest'ot
niseries-..a rank above lus means cf supporting
i. He drives round the country lu a pest-
chaise, and marvels what Johnson fouud se ex-
lîilaratlug lu its motion-that le, if lie paid forât
himaehf. Hoe eus venison and drinks claret ; but
lie hoses the faveur ef beth wben be reflocts tlîat
hie wlfe (for tho fuel is married, aqd married for
love, tee) lias, perbaps, juet dined for the third
timté on a cold neck ef mutton, and bas nett5.sted wine since their hast*party-an occurrence
beyend even legal memory. Ile beaves thse festive
board oarly, and takes a sol itary walk, returne te
bis~ hodgiîîgs lu the twiight, and secs on his
table a largo white rectangular body, which for
a mnoment ho supposes may ho a brief--alas!1 h le
oly a napkin. Ho le vexed, and rings te have
ht remenved, when up comes bis cerk, drunk and
Itisolent: lhe la about te kick hum dewn stairs,
but stays his foot, on calliug te mind the arrear
of the fclow's wages, and contents himself with
Wodering where the rascal finds the means for
Sich extravagance.

Thon lu court Inany are the vexations of thebriefless. The atterneY le a cruel animal; as
cruel1 as a rich coxcomb in a ball-room, who de-
ights lu exciting bopes only te disa ppeint them.

Iîîdeed, I hiave otten thought the communica-
tions between solicitors and the bar bai no light
resemablance te the flirtation betweea the sexes.
Barristers, liko ladies, must wait te be chosen.
TheO Blightest overture would ho equally fatal te
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nue go'wn As to the Other. The gentlemen of the
bar sit round the table ln diguîfied cosnposure,
thinking juet as litile of briefi as a Young lady
of marriage. An attorney enters,-not an eye
moves; but somehow or other the factie kuown
te ahl. Calmly the wretch draws from hie pocket
a brief; practiee enables us te see at a glance
that the tormentor bas left a blank for the name
of bis counsel. He looks around the circle as if
te choose his man; you cannot doubt but his eye
rested on you-he writes a name but you are
too far off to read it, though you know every
name on your circuit upsido down. Now the
traiter ceunts out the fée, and wrape h up wîth
slow and provoking forznality. At lengtb, al
heing prepared, he looks towarde yen te catch
(as you suppose) your oye. 'Yen nod, and the
brief comes flying; you pick it up, and find ou it
the namo of a man three years your junior, who
la sitting next te you; you curse the atterney's
impudence, and ask yourself if he meant to insuit
you. Perliaps net, you say, for the dog squints.

My maiden brief was in tewn. Row welI do
I rocollect the minutest circumstances connected
with that case!1 The rap at the door ; I am a
connoisseur lu raps,-tbere le not a dun who
could decoive me; I know their tricks but too
well f thoy have no medium between the rap ser-
vile and the rap impudent. This was a cheerful
tolucli; you felt that the operatorknew ho should
qmeet with a face of welcome. My clerk, who 15
not much under the influence of sweet sounds,
seemed absolutohy iuspired, and auswerod the
lnock with astonishiug velecity. I could hear
4ýom my muer roin the murmur of inquiry
and answer; and, though I could not distinguisb
a word, the toues conirmed niy hopes :-I was
dlot long suffered te doubt: my client entered,
and the pure white paper, tied round with the
brilliant red tape, met my eye. 11e inquired
respcctfully, and with an appearance of anxiety
which marked him te my mind for a perfect
Chesterfield, if I was already retained lu
v. -. The rogue knew well enouglh I neyer
had bad a retainer lu My lite. 1 took a moment
te consider; and, after making, hlm repeat the
namo of bis case, 1 gravely assured hlm 1 was at
perfect liberty te receive hie brief. Hie then laid
the papers and my tee upon the table, asked me
if tho time appointed for a cousultation with the
two gentlemen whe were Ilwith me " would be
convenient; and, llnding that the state of muy eu-
gagements would allow me te attend, made his
bow and departed. That [ce was sacred gold,
and I put It te ne vulgar use.

Many years have now elapsed since that case
was dispesed of, and yet how fresh does IL live lu
my memory ; how perfectly do I recolleet every
authority te which it referred 1 how 1 read and
te-read the leading cases thiat bore upen the
question te be arguied. One case I se beikumbed,
that the volume bas epened at it ever since, as
inevitably as tho prayor-book of a lady's-maid
proffers the service of ma .trimony. My brief re-
lated te an argument before the judgcs et the
Queeu's Bench, and the place et conseultaion was
a Coffée-bouse, adjoining the Court lieuse.
There was 1, before the dlock had finished strik-
ing the heur. My brief 1 knew by beart. I had
raised an army cf objections te the points for
which we were te couteud, and had loglcaly

lain every mnan et tbom. I wcnt prepared te
discuse the question thoronghly; and I genorous-
ly determined te give My leaders the benefit of
alh my cegitati0ns-theugh net without a slighit
8truggle at the thought of liew much reputation
I ehonld lOSe by my maguauitnitY. I had plenty
cf time te think et these things, for MY leader&
were eugaged la court, and the attorney aud I
had the roomX te ouielves. A fter we had been
waiting about an heur, the door fle* open% and

in strode one of my leaders, the oecond ln comn-
mand, legseiu haste (as it appeared to me) to
meet bis appointment than to escape fromi the
atmosphere of clients ln wbieh lie had been en-
veioped during his pasgagp from the court-just
as the horseman puelies his steed jute a gallop,
te, rid himuself of the tuies that are buzzing arouud
hlm. flaving shakcn off bis tormentors, Mr. -
walked up te, the llre-said it was cold--nodded
klndly te, me-and had just asked what had been
the last night'8 division in the bouse, when the
powdered head of an usher was protruded
through the haif open door, to announce that"lJones and Williams was called on." Down
went the poker, and away fiew - wi th etream-
ing robes, leaving me te, meditate on the loss
which the case would sustain for want of bis as-
sistance at the expected discussion. J{aving
waited some further apace, 1 heard a rustlletg of
silks, and the great -e our commander-lu..
chiet, sailed intb the roem. As hie did flot run
foui of me, I think it possible I may flot have
been invisible te hlm ; but hie furnished me with
ne other evideuce of the fact. He simply direct-
ed the attorney to provide certain additional
affidavits, tacked about, and sailed away. And
thug ended firet consultation.

1 consoled* myself with the thouglit that 1
had at lest ail rny materials for myself, and that,
from having had se much more tinse for consid-
ering the h'vbject than the otheri, 1 must in-
ffllibly make the best speech of the three.

At length, the fatal day came. 1 neyer shali
forget' the thrlll wit.h which 1 hes.rd - open
the case, and felt how soon it woijld be my turn
te speak. Oh, how did I pray for a long speech!1
1 lost ail feeling of rivalry; and would have glad-
ly givea hlmi everything that 1 intended to usge
myself; only to defer the dreaded moment for one
hiaîf heur. Ilis speech was frightfully short, yet,
as it was, it made sad havoo with my stock.of matter. The next speaker was more concise ,
and yet my little stock suffered again severely.
I then found how experieuce wilI stand lu the
place of study; these men could not, front the
ffultiplicity of their engagements, have spent à
t.lthe of the time upon the case which I1 bad doue,
and yet tbey had seén muath which hall escaped
ail my researth. Atlength, my tura came. I
was sittin.g armong the back rows lu the old
court of Queen's Bench. It was on the last day
of Michaeîmas Term, and- late lu the eveniug.
A sort of darkness visible had been produced by
the aid of a few candles dispersed here and'there.
I arose, but I was net perceived by the judges
who hadl tiired together te cenuat, supposing
the argument finished. B-was the flrst to
oep me, and I received from hlm a nod of kind-
ness and encouragement, which 1I hope I neyer
shahl forget. The court was crowded, for it was
a question of some ihterest ; it wu a dtreadful
moment; the ushers stilled the audience ite an
awful silence. I began, and at the sound of an
unknown voice every wig of the white iuclined
plane at the upper end of which I waa standinig
suddenly turned round, and lu an instant I had
the eyes of seveuty Illearued frieitds » looking
me full in the face 1 It la hardly te ho cenceived
by those who have net ge0e through the erdeal
how terrifie le this mute attention to the objectof it. Ilow grateful shonld I have been for auy
thing which wonld, have relieved me fri its
oppressive weight-a buzz, a scrapîng of the
shoes, or a fit Of cotnghing would have put me
under ininite obligation to the kind disturber.
What i saidy 1 know not; I knew not then; itle the pnly part ofth transaction of which I amnignorant; it wasa a"lphantasma or a bideous,
dreain." They told nie, however, to my great
surprise, that I epoke lu a loud voiceel'Red
violent gestîîre, and as I weut along seemed to
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shake off n'y trepidation. Whether I made a
long speech or a short one, I catinot tell, for 1
had no power of meaauring turne. All I know
As, that 1 abould have made a minch longer one if
1 bad net feit n'y Ideas, like Bob Acres's courage
oozing ont of n'y fingers' ends. The court
decided against us, erroneously as I of course
thought, for the young advocate is always on
the righit aide.

The next nierning I got up early te look at
the newspapers which 1 expected te see fu of
our case. In an obscure corner and in a amali
type, I found a few words gien na the speeches
of n'y leaders 1 --and I also rend, that"c Mr.-
followed on the. same side."

T HE JAUNDICE.

A BEQUEL TO 111E BOARLECT PEVWR.
In a seriea of lettera, edUted by Chas. H. 81010e.

Barry Tourniquet, £Eq., M.D., ai Ottawa, Io Mr.
Boberlt 2repan, modcl etssdent, at Monireal.

ILETTIM VI.
Mise Jennie Baricer Io >er sister Kaie

l'y. to tell yen with sorrow and pain,
That Harry'e got iuto Iea tantruas again-
Be'e8 grown angry and Jealous, ferocious and grAin,
And ail frein a 1oolieh nnd uuteunded ivhim.

M y luet letter n'entioued a"i Woman Au Blaek,"l
Whom Sparker marchcd off with, and did'e* ceai

back--
The next day, wblle walking, 1 happened to meet
The rocremni .Enin tn Welington Street;-
By a very cool bow n'y regentinent 1 ehowod,
And wlthont ifrther notice, I passed on n'y road:
But the Euslgn declared ho wau dying wlth pain,
Until ho could hope n'y good wi te regain-
So 1 litened; and Iearned Abat the lady ho met
Wae a very dear coui-a family pet;
le'd noteeen hereince Pousonby'e bride aire becare-
17e have passed lber n silence lisd been a great silame!
Se he'd walked with her onward a very short way,
And when scarce round the corner, was ordered

away
Ueon (ioverument duty, Ihai brooked no dekzy-
IXe wae on hie way now, ut"Ilte xnake his amend,"P
And lie heartly trueted we till ahould be friends.

Well1 what eould I do, but just joke hAn' and chaf
And accept hie apology wlth a loud laugh f
And this gave him courage to proffer a note,
To read whicb, ho heped, 'd one minute devote-
lie blaehed and grew nervoue, and long ere we parted
I'm sure hýie poor whiakera muet aadly fhave ae~d,
In a nnchalant way, I hie Jetter recelved;
When, fleur band at a wlndow, 1 Harry perceived!
Bis brow, ase ho viewed ue, grew darker and darker-
lie haies, and has always been jeakous of Sparker !
1 wae grestly annoyed, and feu esorry for llarry-
Though, as long yeare nmust pase cre he'll venture to

marry;
Iu epite ot'hie being a gay, lively rattie,
An engagement with hlm weuld be like a long batile.
JI bave givon ne cauee for hie anger aud acoru,
And really, dear liate, ho la flot to be borne;
Hf I'M, not to ehatter and laugh when 1 meet
Wlth a frieud, n'y poor lUfe would turn ont a line

treat-
1 wieh the poor Doctor great Joy of hie paesion:
P'm not the girl to bo used in that faehion.

1 found 1 had tiil got eome shiopping to do
And se with the Euaign away 1 withdrew-
For llarry's black looks liud exeited me eo,
It relleved me te chatter and flirt with a beau-
Major Martinet pueeed ne; hie bow wae eo etiif,
That 1 aaw very clearly he'd takou "fa tiff;"
1 found out n'y crime 1 Do net laugh, littie sieter,
I'd afrroted 4 the Major>' b y Seing him"I Miter!"
Dear me 1 On what trilles and toye t depeude
'Thes " Lerda Qf (>reaSoW to keep as our frieude!1

Sstely eeated at home, 1 almoet feît choking,
'he whole contretemnpe was go very provoking
'dhali'nmade my mind opte fancy poor uary,

And ai somie distanlt day te accept bus aud mary
But the wa y ho takee lanifs, mt ut nothing ut ail,
le more tIssu suiliciont n'y huart te appal.

But a truce te thie nonsecnse. l'Il read Sparker'e note-
l'erhape t may eet Mny poorespirite afloat-
Corne, Katie. and lMaetot thid charmiug bit-
1 declure our bravo Eneign hus grown quit. a wit.

Eneign Sparker IoMiss Jennie Barker.
"It wenld bu, eweetet Jennie, a terrible shame

If Yeu ever were greatly to change your aweetiiame;
But if freon our - Barker' you'd bunleh the B,
And if froin n'y ' Sparker' yeu'd borrow S.P.
'Ihen mg naine sîsade your niaie would glorlouely

shiue,
When the dear litte owner for ever wae mine."P

Be, darling, t only depende upon ime
Whenoverl please IlAire. Sparkee, te Wq-

No woman ahould try it exqatAse a ghoet-
For tho bet coutitutdon m ud @cou bc a weck,
To broil ut Barbadoes and freeze ut Quebe;"
New, Abat le n'y sentiment, juet te a dot,
Tisough I frooly coulbe tIsaS the verses are not.

A proposieo vury facetiously made
Senu treat as lu carnet, orjokiug, evade-
Ineed net accept it, n or need I decide

To bansluthe Buigu uwuy from mny ide-
But B arryl1 if yon'd ever gain my coneent,
Yen had btter bo prompt te amend and repent,
Te pleud for forgivenese--for rn'rcy implore,
Andfaithfully vowto bu jealoun n more;
"Till1 then, n'y lirtatione let nobody blame,
Fer 1 llnd ' Rouge et Noir" auch avery nice gaune!1
'Yen will say It muse be-aince n'y obtinate Pen
Bae written ofnothing except theee two meu.

Weil! deareet, forgive me for anch idie prating;
WIsile I'vo net eaid one word ef the rink or of ekuting!
As lis greatly the fashion, I oflen attend,
Though teeut out fne figures I cannet pretend;
But rhboeet that in etralghtferward ekating net many
Are more graceful or fauter than yeur elter Jenuie:
1 eau dance a quadrille, and the fellowe extol
TIse elegant way 1 perfor "iltIse Dutch roll."

But whenever a thaw liase remeved thse deep snew,
And a froet hue eneued, te the river we go;
For Ies there the beet pleasuree of skating are suen,
When the wlnd'e net tee high and thse airnot tee keen-
For the widtb of the atreuin afforde pleuity of space,
For a goed lengthenud daeh, or for rnnning a race.
TIse exoercise makee ene delightfully warm,
lieude a glow te the check, and augmente ev'ry charnu;
It brightene AIse oye sud Inclinee eue te cliatter-
I do't wonder n'en are tenemAnpted te flatter-
B -a twheu, before skating, tbey are eo preeuming
.A. to tal of thejtamee whsch their heuarte are consues-

Wluen Fahrenheiteshowe ien degqrees belon, zero,
I'vo to laugli, theugh they eaUl me more cruel tIssu

Nero,'
For thufr cheeks look ae pale sud ai stAff, I oft Adi 'cm.
Ai the books ou pa'e elhelves, bouud in old-faehioned

velum.

Thse river juet now'e n a caital state,
But for ferther description IL mean yo.u te wait;
As Frlday in llxed for a grand gala day;
Wben 1Ihope Our' toise Doceerwilil net stop nway-Love te pa sud te n'a; aud don't let me cemplumn
That se raruly yen write te your fend siter,

JAiSE.

LITERARY GOSSLP.

GUSTAvEc Donu bas flnished his illustrations,
thirty in number, for Tennyson's IlIdyls of the
King." Thoy will ho engraved An London.

IlTnu Natural History et the Devil"Il i. the
titie et a disceurse preached last mentIs, in Les-
don, by s dissenting minister.

A COMPLETS uu;form editien of the nevels,
tales, and miscelaneous writiugs et Thackeray,
including ahi bis scattered pieces in journals and
magazines, is An preparatien by au American
publishing flrm, whowere the first te colleet aud
publish his humerons peema An a volume.

A CAT.ALOGUE Of seme 3000 Ammonian MSS.
contained in the library ot Edcimiadzin, near
Mount Ararat, the seat of the Patriarch, has just
been priuted. Amongst the MSS. are some un-
published works et the Fathers, and aise seme
unpublished fragments et Aristotle sud Diedorus
Siculus. Cepyists ars empioyed An the librnry,
and these treasures, hitherteo inaccessible, are
now thrown open te scheiars. Notice lias been
given bat extracts wilho sent te the lenmned An
ail parts efthAIe world who wili pay the expense
et copyiug tbem ont.

A Nzw 'YORK publisher announces IlThe Life
of James Stephens,"1 with a history et the crigin
and progress of Fenianism, authorized and ru-
vised by the great Il Head Centre" himsclf; who
furnishes, ameng other curieus materisi, a de-
scriptiorb et bis miraculous escape from the iron
bars oftIlJohn Bull's Iltengest hold.

IlTEm Fortnightly sud Couten'porary RevieW"
are among the new periodicals which are n'est
talked about iu Englieh society.

TEEc MSS. sud autegraph letters et SAr John
Peun, Kut., the celebrated editor of"i The Paston
Letters,"I are about te ho sohd. As semuche urA-
oity bas becs fuit et late coucerrdug thse gunu-
imeneset the "lLetters"I said te have been edited
by hlm,' this Uudisturbed collection et his MSS.
sud papers wil excite cousiderabie curiosity
amoopgt antiquaries snd others.

TimnE las teceutiy been privately printed in
Liverpool a tory lnteresting volume, in quarto,
IlOn the Origin et certain Christian sud otheïr
Names: asq attempt te draw deductions as te
the Spread et Nations, et Trade, or et Missiouary
Enterprise, by a Comparison ef Names," by Dr.
Thomas Iuman, lato Presideut et the Liverpool
Literary sud Philosophicai Society. The writer
says, "lTire germn from which the essay sprang
was the question-' Hlow s it that Jack sued
ase the short or pet word for John ?"

MESSRS. Rivingtous have published the fAcet
part et "lTAhe Annotated Book et Comuion
Prayer," edited by the Rot. John Henry Blunt,
which s described as an historical, ritual, and
theological commontary on the devotional sys-
tem et the Church ofet ngland; a ritual Atro-
duction on the principles and practice oftC ln rch
ceremoniali notes ou sud illustrations efthtie
prefaces sud tables of the Prayer Book; the
calendar, with notes on the miner Aoidays ; ansd
s comparative view et the ancient sud imodern
English, the Roman, sud the Estern cahendars.
Thse second part will complote the work, sud ivili
contain a commeutary on the communion service,
the occasionai offices, and the ordination services,
with the EnglisIs sud Latin Psalter Au parallel
colmue, sud a short liturgical exposition et
each psaim, a full index, sud a glossary. Lt
iîl bu peblishcd in a fcw menthe.

THE authorship oetI"Ecce Home"Ilis seuh a
vexed question witIs the English public, sud
there cas bu ne doubt tIsat the weil-kept secret
has had a great deal te do with tIse large sale et
thse work. LunAsie cases eut o e th Ie second
question asked by au iutending purchaser s,'IlDo yen know who s thse suther ?" Varione
tradesmen have selected suturai distinguished
individeals ns tIse auther whom they believe, An
their own mAnde, te have written tIse book.
Vice-Chancellor Page Wood ws early choseîn
for the post; thon came Mr. George Waring, of
Magdaien Hall. A later favourite wae Professer
Goldwin Smith, sud hie receut visit te, America
and sejeurn with Emerson bas bes dwehî upen
with censiderable geste, as throwing some light
upon the authorship. The hast favourite wil
strike many persens with surprise. It is ne
other than the Emperor Napoleon 111, whom
n'any persens in Paternoster-row rouudly assert
wrete the book An French, sud thon sanctioned
its translation Ato Englieh 1

We are unablu te gAve theuI"Minuetto"1 fromn
Mozart'e opera "lIl Don Giovanni," As tIse present
issue, as promised, in consequence et being short-
handed in tIse printing office. A number et the
employées have uobhy respouded te the calof
their ceuntry, sud arc doing dety at the trentier.

WHAT EMMA SAID.

GEIÇTLY fIleating dewn AIse etreain,.Softly fIowiug;
IL le seet, as in a dreain

To bo going
On the boson' ofthe waters,

To the ligIs-
Par beyend tIse dreud and darknu

0f tIse night.

Ilfear yen Isot tIse songe et aLngele
F(ron' afr,

]ike h. e StIsai ofttime flusliee
From, a tart

Thuy are comng, deareet mother 1
Unte me-

Spirite heur what cyce eaunover,
Nover Beue!

Buatific forme stil nearer,
N'earer ceme;

And tIse burden of their weleeeme'e
'«HIither, home!"

Would yen ceuld but hear thon'Iflther !-
One lasi klee,

Ere n'y seul le borne, iu muele,
Istebisi J. P. H

22L
---------- m'- '
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TRE FAMIILY ilONOUR
IlY MUS. C. L. BALPOUR.

Centinued from page 213.

Yes, Martin said t ho squire liad expressly said,
"I will see Miss Houer in the morning; I and

Miss Gertrude. We, will net trouble lier before."
What could it nican ? Conscience was instant-
iy alarmed. She rose up and paced tlise rom,'saying, Il y brother liere 1 Gertrude brouglit
backl1"

"iAh!1 1 always thouglit as that Mr. Ruert
was too fast," said Martin."

"cSilence!1 Rupert Grieshacîs would net (lure
aspire te my brother's enly daugliter. Lot me
heur ne more et sncb insolence."

There was a wid liglit inlier flasising eye that
terrified Martin. 0f late, Miss Austwicke lad
been se suent and gloemy, that an eutbreak like
tise prescrit was siurtling from the centrasi.
Martin did net require further dismissal.

LeftIol herself, Miss Austwicke paced the
room and wrung lier bands; a wild alarm, as et
a bunted creature at bay, dilating lier eyes.
etHe's found out sometling: what eau il ho'?"
she kepi repoatiug, ever and over again, in a hiss-
ing whisper. She nmust bave unconscieusly
walked miles te and fro-that tcrrified woman-
before the bouse seemed stilled for thse niglit.
There was a passage over the arciway of Nviicis

he kepi the key, which cemmunicated with the
v-ýitre efthtielieuse. As sue ond net atiempi
lu &-ctire te rest, sIc wrought borself up te the
th.e determination te risk meeting lier brother>
and, a t al liazards, te sec Gertrude. This reso.-
Intion was ne seener fornied tisan il was carried
into effect. Tisreading some unfrequented but
te ber familiar passages, shie came, uninterrnpt-
ediy, te the lobby on which lier niiece's cisamber
epened.. She listened a moment, and beard ne
sonnd. It was evident Gertrude had been left
for tise night. Afraid te knockl she epened the
door noiselessly and eutered. A glance showed
lier that Gertrude was net in bed : indeed, she
liad funug berself on a sofa> dressed as sue was
from lier journey. fier bat lay besido ber on the
floor. Slie was in a troubled slcep ; tise tears
still wet onhber flnsled clicekç, and lier parted lips
quit-ering. There was something so toiiching
in lier innocence and hlcplessues, as slie had,
like a clîild, wept lierself te sleep, tsaitishe seul-
werried weman whoe lent over lier was awed,
and sisrunk back, feeling tise difféenco tîsere was
betweon innocent and gnilty grief. Snddenly
lier eyes toit upon a shoot et paper, withi writing
on i4, on a table, beside tho coudh, on which the
lump was burning, Other shoots, as et a letter
began and thrown dewn, were scattered on the
floor.

CSSÂPTER LX. ]RETRIBUTIeN.

"Thero's madness in the sudden slîock!
I hear the fiends' wild laugîs;

They cerne ny shame te meck,
They drive mie on tise fatal path.

Through air, through tire, tîrougli floodTheir yoli is wldly toss'd;
It curdicsa ah niTblood:-1 A.lls lost!-alI's lest!

Tus t ears yet wot on Gertrude's checek, tise
nieekly drooping head and unwented pensive-
uess tisai made lier a swoet picture et sleeping
sorrow, did net affect Miss Austwicke, as sIc
gazed ai lier niece with any etiser emotien than
tear. Sise looked at tise fragments et begun and
tomn-up attempts at letter-writting scattered
aronnd. Wliat was tho letter tisat Gertrude liad
tried, and failed te write ? Miss Austwicke stoop-
ed and read ee-

I may net cali Yen niamma again. It was net won-derfui yen did net love mie. But pity me, and forgivemy innocent sharo in tho deception. The woman Ruthtoid me that Auni moner knows ail, and lias tisepapers.
Transfixed by these werds, Miss Miustwicke

reared lier head in a sert et spasm; thon lber
band feu hbeavily on Gertrnde's sheulder, and ulie
shook lier. "lWake," she guspedel"wake i Wliat's
this ?-this abeut-deception, about-"y

She kept eue baud in a tiglit grip on Gertrude,
and passed the othor distractediy ever hor ewn
brow.-
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The liglit sluniber cf the young girl was over.

Broad awake, she Bat up, shook back ber rippling
curis, and said simply....

"What's the niatter?"
Then, in an instant recollecting ali, she added,

as the other again gusped eutIl"Decepton-
papers-wbat? "-

IlYes, Aunt lIonor, papa lias corne down about
a niarriage register which Ruth gave nie a rougli
copy of when aile iws dying; and oh i aunt, she
suys I arn not Gertrude. flis-papa's chid was
-was killed."

IlMarriage register 1 I cried Miss Austwicke,
nnmindful of ail else. IlSpeak; whoseVI

'With a strange access of strengtb, the excited
woman lifted Gertrude te lier feet, and shook lier
te and fro as sho spoke-

IlDon't tell me about a ehild. Wliose register?"
"lWilfred Austwicke and Isabel Grant's," said

the young girl, almost involuntariiy repeating
tho nanies aloud that she had conued te herseif
ail the day.

"lLest-lest! The family honour lost feres'ert"
faltered eut the wretched woman, betweeu lier
shut teeth, relaxing lier hold of Gertrude, Who,
awed by the dreadful pallor and gleaming eyes
of the ghastly face befe're her, was about te cry
aloud for lielp. But suddenly thse expression
changd-tbe features becaine less agitated.

IHushIs he said) iaying lier linger on ber
lip-" blush!1 not now, Gertrude; net now.?"

IlTo-morrow, aunt," said the young girl, re-
lieved from the niortal terrer tliat it was a raving
maniac who stood before lier. IlLet nie go with
yeu," she added, gently.

IlNo, ne; ino, ne, littie ene," replied Miss
Austwicke, softly; and, turning, went towards
tise door. Sise was just goi.ng eut, wheu, yield-
ing te sonie sudden impulse, she returued, lifted
up tbe fuir young face, balanciug thse ch~in on
lier niarbie baud, whese teuch cblled Gertrude
te the boue, whule, with the other, she snioot.hed
back the liair from bier brow, and, stooping for-
ward, kissed lier. It was sucli a kisa as dying
lips miglit give: it seemed te curdle Gertrude's
blood.

IlAunt, aunt 1 wlat's the matter?"I Gertrude
said; but even as she spoke, with a fleeter step
tiîan she had thouglit possible te lier, Miss Aust-
wicke was gene.

At that instant, a conviction that lier aunt
euglit *not te ho left alone flashed on the young
girl's mnd ; and, at thse sanie time, a terrer, in
thse present state ef the famiy affairs, ef doiug
anything precipitate, miade Gertrude suddenly
determine te follow Miss Austwicke, and see ber
safc o eler own apartmeats. She lest ne Urne ia
opening thie door. It wus a clear ummer niglit.
At tlie end of a long passage she saw Miss Ansi-
wicke, retreating towards the east wiug. The litile
passage over the arcli Gertrude was net acquaint-
cd with, and she feared thai, if a pass-key was
in lier annt's possession, it would prevent ber
fliglit being followed. Ilowever, Miss Austwicke
paused fer nothing : she was through the pas-
sage, and down thse opposite stairs, before Ger-
trude's fleet feotstepe eveni gaiued on lier.
Tlirough a door at the botem of the passage, thse
liglit was shiniug in Miss Austwicke's accustoni-
cd sitting-room; but, ns tead et entering it, she
opencd a door on te the lawn, and fled eut jute
the night.

Gertrude, in these lasi few heurs, had kuown
something of thse sorrow that longs te seethe
itself by active effort or contact with the open
air. Thse sturligisi on thse grass, te the YOUng
girl, had semething et a beuigu tenderuess in its
swee t calm : she ceased te wender at her aunt's
impulse te go eut in it. "Sgome treuble bas
nearly tnrned lier brain, poor thing. Sbe'l1
walk' this clear nigbt, and get calm.»

Nealyl1 Ah, Gertrude, yen littie knew bow
nearly.

Impellod now more by nfectionate solicitude
than feur, G3ertrude continued te follow ber auntý
but, instead et gaining on lier fooîsîeps, was soon
compîetely distanced. Soing Miss .Ausiwicke
take the mosi secluded path through the shrub-
bery lier niece accouuîed for it by upposing
the fugitive bad thes natural wish net te be seen
froni thoelieuse ; but when she continued on that
paili, and diverged into another wbich led by va
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short eut to Ferny Gap, instant,.y it came into
Gertrnde's mind ,% Miss Austwicke was intcnd-
ing to go te MarianaHope. As te the fact that
lier autt ad fOryears studiouslyavoided Marian,
that no more appeared to Gertrude, lnalier tx cite-
ment, to Le an inconsistency, thari if the whole
secno was a tumultuous drearn. On, on, through
the clear starlight, now hidden by the trocs, nowv
emorging inuate open, went tho tail, dark>
swift figure, until slue neared the hollow in which
lay the cottage. Thon, as she was just by it,
and Gertrude, from the upland, could se hir
more plainly, for the first time a dread, too terri-
le to Le endured, of the purpose of that flifybt
darted into lier mind. è>

Jiist befere Ferney Gap there was a littie
tongue of land, with a tiny green knoli on it,
juttimg into the river, wbicb at tbqt spot was very
deep. With straining eyes, Gertrude-rooted,
for a moment, by awe, to the spot-noted that
Miss Austwicke did flot enter the wicket of the
cottage, but shot past it. Terror theri put a
winged speed into the Young girl's feet. She
bounded forward wildly, leaping rathei than
runniag along the declining path, rushied througlb
the thicket, tore past the cottage gate, and was
juat At the keoil, wheri she saw, in the bright
starlight, Miss A'istwicko on the knoîl, give one
wild look bnck, toss bier arms high above bier
Lead, and with a cry that was less a scream
than the pain-wrung yelt of a creature in mortal
agony, leap frantically into the deepest part of
the river.

The sound of the plash seemed to beat agaînst
Gertrudo lilke a torturing blow. She screamed
aloud, again arid again. Suddenly Mr. Hope's
door waa flung open, and a voico shouted ; then
came a vigorous Stop on the path tbrough the~
gate, and rubhied towards Gertrude, whe, point-
ing wildly to the river, could but utter shriok
uipon shriek. Yes, there before thern, ini mid
Stream, was the bubbling agitation of the death-
struggles distinctly gurgling in the quiet river.
Norman-for our rendors recognise tliat it was
no other-instantly understood the exigency,
and, fortunately, could swirn; indeed, if hoe could
ilot, bis impulse would, just then, have been too
strong to be resisted. 11e leaped into the river,
stîikiîig out towards the drowning woman,
wlîoso fbod rose darkly to the surface, amid tho
quiveriug ligbt tracks of the peaceful stars. Ger-
trude's einotion had tbrown, ber te the ground,
but sho could flot tumrriber eyes from the eiglit
before beýr, and did flot hoar that other cries were
added te lier own, anid that it was Marian who
ca.Ibed distracoedly," I elp 1 Lelp 11 It was littie
usc', that cry at that hour, in that lonely place,
-ihougli one of tbo keopers cbanced to Le in the
preserves in. tbe uplane copse, and, hoaring the
cries contiuued for several minutes, carne rusbing
dowa towards Ferny Gap, buat not, indeod, bofore
Norman, spent eut, had reacbed the shore, briug-
iug in Lis grasp a lifeless forme, wbicb, as lie laid
AL on the grasse Gertrude and Marian iristautly
teuded.

Mr. Uope, baltiug on bis crutchi, by this time
Iiad corne to, theni, followed by the one maid-
servant of th~e cottage. Hoe was able to give
directions as to tbe best metbods of recovry ;
wbule Norman, after a few minutes' pause to
recover lbreatli and thouglit, regitrdless of exbaus-
tien arnd bis wot clotiles, set off to run to the
village and rouso the enedical man.

Efforts att resuscitatiori were mnade for some
heurS. Witil tho toast possible dola 7 , help of
all kindi came. In vain-in vain. She was
dead.

CHIAPTER LXI. INVESTIGATIONS.
"The more tho sîiffercr seekg for casel,

lie linds the more diâtroe and pain,
Who ovorywbore the losthed hiaidwrlting secsl,On wall, and deor, and wiiîdow. lie ýwould IltrQuestion ait this, but linlds hlus peace,

Il'nrlng LeMire it ail too plain,ThiS thlug wblclî ho would ever ahroud,
-Wrapping IL safemin dark obliviou'la cloud."

-FrieX TIE ITALIÂN.

Mr. Austwicke and bis son had both beeri
rousod lha about an hour ifter the awful occur-
rence reçorded ila the last chapter, te find tlhe
wbole Y-i»,.ge astir, and Mr. llope's cottage the
scene of deatb la iLs Most foarfîul form. As

father anid son together eritered the abode, ni-
ther could at once comprehiend tbe whole fact.
Death iri any shape i3 appalling te poor huma-
nity,even wben God's band is seen iri the bereave-
ment ; but when that sovereigri band is hid-don, and human violence, or, werse stili, buman
despair is alone visible, wbat vords cari paint
the horror?

Gertrude threw lerseif into Mr. Austwioke's
tirms, sayiug, "lOhi, papa!1 she was distracted. I
saw it ail, though 1 know net wbat ît mearit.»
And thon, amid choking sobs, she tried to give
hirn an accounit of Lhe doed.

Allari interposed, with the words, I. She bas
been strauge for sorne Urne IateIy ;11 and thon
came tho unuttered, but flot ls koon regret,
liow often feît by tlho survivoms ia suicl cases,
tluat tbey bsd flot giveri more hecd te the indi-
cations of mental change. IlInsanity" lad been
uttered only about a fortaigbt previou-sly, te Mr.
Austwicke's grave dispîcasure, by bis wife, in
refemenco to bi.3 sister.

IlWhat could cause insanity 'P' was bis wen-
dcding, involantary question, net expecting a
reply.

"lTrouble," faltered Gertrude, witbout a mo-
ment's hesitation ; and Mrian added-"l Sho bas
long seemed to bave sometbiug on bier mind."

This recalled Mr. Austwicke te, Gertrude's
ecent statement, which Le bad corne down te

investigate. Hoe was sient a moment ; thonr
ather abmuptly teok bis Icave, and, followed by

Allan, mturned te the Hall, baving, in the con-
fusion, scarcely noted the tali young mari wbo
had nttempted Miss Austwicki's escue, and
gene te and fre amid the tumuît and grief; with
n belp es rendy as it was sulent.

Net se, Gertrude :shebeahl an interest in Nor-
man, as Rupcrt's friend, and for bis own sake,
tee-he wus se brave, alert,- kindly. fie ladlifted ber frorn the greuxud ini bis stroug arme,
and, carrying ber into the cottage, Lad laid ber
dowa as gontly as if she bad been an infant,
wbile Marian, wbo bad followed bim, lad said,
in Gertrude's Lcring-.

" lThe poor lady yo's bave tried te, save, dear
Norry, wns the Miss Austwicke uamed te, you-
I'rn sure of it. If tbere's boon nuytbing wreng,
sle kncw of it. IL bas flot broken ber Lonrt,
but her brain.»

Dnring the gloomy day tînt followeui, Mr.
Austwicke, shut up from ail, gloenily loeked
over Lie sister's papers, and found net only thoso
entrusted te ber by ber brother Wilfmed, but ber
correspondence witb thnt crafty old wretch,1
Burke, and a brief snmmary, written hy hersoîf,
in somo moment ef computiction, aud addressed
te, Mr. Basil Austwiu.ke, ef the promise she Ladl
made te Wilfred-bow she Lad pestpened its
fulfilment, uut'3 sbe could net bring liersoîf to
the task ; bow the then licir, De Lacy, baviug1
died, pluuged ber into tbe guilt of defraudiug the,

igtful beir. The narrative was of the briefest1
-a. more fragment-and se blotted and inter-j
liîîed, that iL ivas evideut she meant te bave
copied iL fair, and finisbed iL, but nover could1
bring bersoîf te tho cempletion. Many scrapsi
begun, and then torii or scorod eut, poved that1
lier mind bad wandercd as sho wrote, audi

evealod the pangs of a spirit sufficiently cnlight-i
oned te, know the wmoug she did, and net faith-
fui enough te duty te forsake or unde tbat1
wroug. One delusion seerned strotig above al
the es t-whnt aIe did bad boon donc te preserve1
thie family boueur.

Mr. Austwicke Lad at lerigth called bis sou te,
aid liii in soarching tbrough the papers, and1
the imupression ruade upon botb was profeund.,
WbaL a motkery, employed as she bnd used iL,1
was this ternui" farily boueur P" lu ber pride,«
sbo bad inflictod farnily disgmace efthLe deepest1
kind.

fGertrude flot my sistor -Gertrude orie of1
twin cbildron ef my fatlier's eider brother 1" saidi
Allan.*1

91 An lieir et Austwicke in existence, wbo cari
displnoe us," rsaid Mr. Austwicke, mioodily. "'Yen,
my bey, I feel fer. As for me, inm but wlîore I
was ; but yen, Allan, I Lad lîeped, would have1
beld on bere a country gentleman, as the eider
branch bas always been ; aud yen wero se wCl
fitted for that."

Yes, Allan fuît, if' ho was now to bave te
study for bis Lthiems profession, it would add
double bitterness to bis naturaîly great disap-
poiritment

IlI'd rather he a sheofr,,farrner in Australin
than brook the change,"' he raid, impetuously.

IlWell, but this Loir bas vet te Le found,*' said
Mr. Austwicke, catcbing, like a drowning man,
at a stmaw. IL seerned te birn, LIat if young De
Lacy Austwicke perisbed, this ruknown cînimaut
mifgît net, by a cruel malignity ef fate, Le yet
alive te injure binm ani bis. But auy Sucb cogi-
tations were dispelled be Allan saying-

"At ail eveuts, father, lie must Le seuglit. Tt
'uil e tough work, giviug up the old place Le

sorne uriderbred scamp, perbaps ; buît it weuld
Le dastnrdly te finesse about iL. Tliere's been
tragedy enoughY" Tragedy enougb 1 Tbere
rose te the mental vision of both father andi son
Lhe ghiastly spectacle tbey Lad receutly bebeld,
making the surnuier night bideons, the rigid face
bearing in denth tbe impreass et otu lurido and
angaish-the face ef eue wbc Liad puirsued a
croôked policy te bier ewri s-estriction-in self-
will bad followed the mecking pbantoni, worldlly
Loueur, and ueglected the pure and stmaiglit patli
Of simple trutb. How miserable now seemed
the delusion 1 How impotent before ran i1 bow
insolent Lefore Godi1

IlTheme shahLe bcno more eft tus paltering, as
fam as far as 1 amn conoerned,"1 reiterated Allan.
IlLiving or dead, this iinknown clairnant must
Le sought."

Wbile they were thus discussing, the sSind of
carriage-wheels was at the fdoor, and, jnst as Mm.
Austwicke's baud was on fhe bell, te give orders
for Leing lefL undistumrbed, the welcome voice of
Dr. Griesbaeh struck on bis car. The order was
iustantly suspeuded, Allari memely putting bis
fatber's tbougbt into werds as Le exclaimed,
IlDr. Griesbach 1 fias ho hoard of our trouble?
bas he corne te offer us counsel V,

IlNo friend in trouble like an old f.-ieud," said
Mm. Austwicke, as the Doctor entered ; aud
thon, as their baudg met in a mutual clasp, for
the flrst tume the lawyem's eyos f lIed, and hoe
turued away bis head, net tmusting Limef te
Bpeak.

No wender ho was ovorcorne, for bis banse
seemed and bis hos appeared, just thon, ail
wrecked around li. The favourite cbmld,
wboso geritleness had been Lis solaoe, proved a
clangelig ; Lhe estate, wîi ch be lad chiefly
valued as beiug able te transmit iL, ne longer
bis ; his son beggared ; bis wifé beth wronged
and Lumüiitated ; bis sister ending a sories of
conceairnents by an awful doatb ; the family
bioueur laid in the dust. Enongh te everwheliu
bum. Iudeed, as a beavy blow stuns wbile a
sligliter stiags, LIe vory weight of trouble wlîicî
bad befallen Mm. Austwicke mhde hlm caîni;
wlîile Allan, te whom the words povorty and
toil expressed ne appreciable idea, was excited
and incoberent.

It is vain te, analyse the strango complexity of
the bumar ind at timos of great excitement, for
stmaugo as such a tboiîgbt migît Le, if iL must
Le owued, sonne feeling ef Mysie, as being f4r
more wvithin bis rendui by parental permission,
now tînt be was landless and rnoneyless, thauî as
the lieir of Austwicke, did, like a suîibeani,
flicker on the troublad deptbs ef bis mimd. How
ho was ever te reconcilo duty and inclination,
by getting bis parents'-o-specialty bis rdOther'
-cousent, luad Leen ne small perplexity, since
ho hiad discovered that Mysie Grant, wbeu ehie
left Auistwicke parsonage te commence hem voca-
tion as a teacher, bad takeri bis benrt wiLl ber.
Somelîow, Le made ne end of excuises Le go te
Ehm Greve. Mme. Mlaynard, as Mm. Nngent's
sisLom, became wondemfuliy iuoeresting te Lim.
As wc bave seen, only On thc proviens day ho
liad been there, and brongît Lack from, thence,
as bis ostensible errarid, Borne wedding presenta
of ueedlework fr Marian. Se te Lii, dark as
LIe present Was, it ceuld net wholly obscure the
distant ligît.

Dm. Griesbacî's presence was net a more ex-
pression ef syrnpatby: hoe carne te Lelp; andp
Lbeugh at firît ho did net mention him, Rupert
accompauiod hlm down, but, eut ef delicacy,
bad net cerne te the Hiall, but awaited bis father
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at the parsonage. 'Trouble is the true test ef
real love-îLe refiing ire, that proves whetber
or net iL is the gonuine ore. A prescience ibat
tbe cîcuti on 3fr. Austwicko's bmow, and the per-
plexeti look on Dr. Giesbach's caîni, grave face1Lad betokened Ssemething painful te Gertrude'
Ladt madie Rupemt's heart fuît te cver-flowing
with eam est selicitudo fer îLe fair girl, whom Lehadl as yet kncwn cnly in the golden light cf
uncleudeti pmespeity, and wbo was dear boyond
wcrds then. But ncw, if that light was te be
cver8hadowed, if-tbough it seemeti an impos-
sible thing-sorrew was appreaching be, Lcw
lie lengedtu tbcL ber shielti and defendor I Hither-
te ho had been cniy suppliant te, ber; but new,
if le migbt Le sometbing more iban that,-Low
the bare tbeugbt kintiled al Lbis enorgies, andimatie Lîm exchange al Lbis wonted gravity fer a
perfect foyer cf nerveus irritation 1Ifle Lad pro-
teadcd te mad during the jeurney, yet net a
word cf the journal beore Lis oyos was revealeti
te Lis se use ; anti whon, on reacbing the village,
Le and the Docter hearti cf îLe fatal event cf the
past night, now cn every lip, and RupertGiesbacb, in ebedience te bis father's wisb antiLis own sensu cf decoruni, Lad gene te the par-
senage te wait fer further information before
veatuming te the Hall, ho knew net hew te con-
imel îLe agitation cf Lis spirit.

Meanwhile long and serions was tLe consulta-
tion in the libramy at the Hall. Tho letters anti
ibapers cf Miss Austwicke wore examineti again;and Mr. Austwicke said, "0 f course, we coultilegaliy make a gooti igbt fer our position, anti
niigbt upset ihis Scotch marriage. Or, given
that pour dear Gertrudeie lathe girlthe boy inaybe deati.» For it was bard, both te heart anticircuinstances, te give up hope, Luth as te thechilti andtihîe esiate; anti Mr. Austwicko, as alawyer, Lad been usedt t litigatien. Dr. Gries-bach heard him with sympatby, but yot, as Le Lad
scanned ail the papers. was fully cenvincoti thatnieither Gertrude nor the lanti beoengedti tebis
frionti. Like Lis scn Ruert, the gecd Dectorthougbt most cf tLe innocent girl, wbo Lad everbeen se groat a favourite with hinm, wben, ail atonce, as is eyos foU musingiy on a paper, Le
starteti as if receiving a sbock. Mr. Anstwicke
noticeti the movement, anti exclaimed, IlWLatis i, Doctor ? Hua anytbing struck you ? Do
yen recegniso any flaw 7"

(IHAPTER LXII. KINDRD CLÂIMS.
-If faith, and ho pe, and kintinesa pss'dAs coin 'twixt lieart and heart,flow, ttrc' îLe eye's tear.Llintines8,

Sbeuldth îe sudden seul upstart!The dreary andt te deselate
Sheuld wear a sunny bloom,.And Love asbould apring trein burled I ate,Like flowers e'er Winter'si tomb.The world is ful cf bauty, as ciher worlds abovo,And if we did our duty, it might bo ful cf love."

Tbe sutiten agitation cf Dr. Griesbach whichMr. Austwicke Ladl ebserveti, Lad been causetiby sceing a naine, "iNorman." The decter Ladlaid dewn a letter, anti was glancing ever a Lurthregister, whea Le saw tLe werd.
ilNoman 1 " ho OxOlaiinet-i....îNorman i Why,I knew a sert cfftolius fortuno f that name_

at leasi, Le gave me that naine. Lot me see."1
Ho panseti thoughtfuliy, anti botb Mr. Aust-wîcke anti Allan gazeti expectantiy at hu, as,with is linger on is browLeoseemeti recalling

anti arranging particulars.
"lAge suits, stature-aye, anti iooks. Yes;anti thougli the contrast in 8iZO is as Opposite as

las hLeLseeS s like littie Truc, thai I was
struck withsmtîg I know net wbat, famil-
iar te mie in thoîn. Ah, sure as fate, my Don
Loftus is tLe man."?

"What are yon îalking about?" saiti Mr.Austwicke, Peevishly, as if unabie, just then, tebear with bis frionti's ccentrici tics.
IlWel-weliî'm only thinkiag; I may bewrong-quite wrog- îL te twin brothercf cur littie Truc is net dead. But it's net cfii, or cf this painful matter, niy goti oltifrienti," addressing Mr. Austwieke, "lthat I cameto speak. My tino is short; anti I came te Sayibis, as o father te another....et that dear girlbelong by birtb te wbom she mfay, I want Ler,anti my Ruert wanîs ber, te beiong te us,Thero, thaVis platin Engiish. As te the Ausi-

fwicko acres, if sho Las any dlaim, wo can afford
r te forege it.."

t "lMy sister?"I saiti Allan, thon pausing rueful-
*ly anti correcting h imsclf le centinuet Il"I knew

cnough cf ber-cf dear Truc, te kuew sho wil
net bu marrieti eut uof compassion."

"Compassion, forsooth I yen Young, Boreas,who taiks cf it ?-say out cf Lonour anti rover-
once ; fer semething far bigLer than mcaey cmLrauk-fer hem tmuth anti neblenesa we come tewee ber. Yes l'Il say we-Rupert anti I areagrooti fully in that. She's Truc, anti that's dewryr
enough."

Mm. Auatwicke graspeti Lis fiead's banti anti
saiti, Luskily-

"4The chilti must answem. She Las ne mether
to consuit.",

ciOh, as te that, l'vu ait come witbout being
pretty sure cf îLe greunti: îLe yeung peoplo
seera te have sottiedtihîe natter,' though I owa
Rtupert complains cf coldaess rocetly ; antitaiketi se gioomily, that iL, &adtihîL desire te hocf use te Yeu, if possible, decideti me te rua
down at once."'

"iPardon me, Docter," saiti Allan, who Ladbeon for a few minutes in deep thoughi, I"frein
yoam manner, just new, I theughi Yeu knew ibis
-thia Norman."

There ivas a tap ai the deer, anti a servant
entereti witb a message-" Mtr. Hope, Mr.
Nugeat, Mm. Ruert Gieshach, anti another gen-
tleman," rocuested an audience on imnprtant
business.

IlSee thein for me, Docior," saiti Mr. Ansi-
wicko gloeîily; it's scinething about tLe ia-
quesi."'

IlNay ; excuse me, my frienti, do yen soc theinai once, while youm son, ant Il ,yeum eltifrienti,are witb yeu. I dont know vhiy they come se
thick, anti fourfolt ;-my Rupemt's coming mustLe moere impatience ; but Yen will have te face
youm tiuffcuiîies, and tiis îLe Lest way te go for-
warti anti meut thon.")

IlShow thona in," saiti Mm. Ansiwicke, glooni-ily; andtihîe pamiy entercd, Mr. Nugent lirsi,with an open ieiîer in Lis Lanti; ho was fcllow-cd Ly Mr. Hoe, who loaneti on îLe arma cfRupert anti Norman. The blinda cf îLe win-dows were down, but through tLe oeoing ai thesideof cfne, a suabeain poumeti its ay se strcng-ly that it matie a bar cf golti athwamt îLe shadeti
rocin, anti foueon îLe face cf tLe lasi porson cf tLegmeup, lighting np is tiark eyos, as ho raisoti thorn

stadily, witiî a ralancholy lustre. Mr. As-
wicko, glancing pasi îLe ihree faces ho kaew,fixot i Li eyes on Normnan, anti sait-

"lYen are îLe yoang man who se bravoly riak-ed yeur life in tLe attempi te savo my poor Bis-ter. I forget, in tLe confusion anti Lerror of îLescene, te tbank yen. I do se now. Yen arecome, I presume, gentlemen, about îLe iaquost 7'
44We are come on other business, anti nealy,wo fear, as painful business te yen, sir,'" saiti Mr,Hlope. 4'We woud-that.is, Mr. Nugcnt, my-1soit; andt iis youth"-peinting te Nemman-..." Bo

yen alcue, cm yen anti yeur son."
"iYen eau Lave nething, Mr. Hope, te say teine that I shoulti wish te conceal frein myfeionds, Dr. Grieshach anti Lis son;« îhoy knowail my family affaira, inciuding soe I iti netJknew myseif tiil recently, anti de not yet enter-

stand."
"Ail?" again, inqaireti Mr. Hope.

(To be Cebninued)

THE BIILDS 0F CANADA.*

M R. Prosident,...my Yonng (ientis: I shallte n ight Lriefiy direct your attention te astutiy, wbich ne deubite îLte majemity bore pro-sent Las proveti ever sînce iheir boyhood anunfailing source of pleasure, anti which I Lave

* The substance cf this paper was delivered as alecture, Letort e OLiterai'1 and llajtoricýal Society of1u4ebce, on the 25tL Apr 18636, by J. M. Leminîno,1-4q.1 Vice Peideni, fer îLe Leneit cf the upils cf tieHigh School anid other publeie nstitutions and forthe avowed object of makîng known the contentscf îLe Museumn. The lecturer, weil known by hi.French work "Les OIseau.,,dib (,îade," aise fuminish-ted sovoral specîmens frein Lds own extensive îusqumut Spencer Uraiîge.--{ED. S. IL)>

ne hesitation in saYing wiIl afford increased
gratification the more it is follewed. No season
of the year appearcd te me more propitious for
bringing under your notice tho feathcred race
than the perioti cf the spring migration-.than
those levely April mcrnings, when the ghridcis,
the fields andtheUi forest resound witb the soft
melody of hutndreds cf winged choristers. Na-
tural Ilistory in ail its branches lias ever beecu
reckoed a most attractive subject: it is, hoN.-
ci-or, a stiîdy se comprehiensive that i fitkd my-
self to-nighit undor the necessity te take up ) !Ij
departmient enly: lut it thon bo the lnest iî1-
teresting.

Let us spcnd a social hieur, anti helt cou-
fab with the friend8 of ycur yeutlî anti of
mine-the Ilirds. You will credit me wbon I
teit you that it is net in the spirit cf exact
science, ner with the pedantry cf a professer,'but rather with the freedein cf an old acquaint-
ance that 1 shall tc-nighit introduce te yeni socle
cf the denizeils cf the weeds and miinstrels of thegrove-se ccrrectly styleti, I"the accreditcd andiauthenticateti poets cf nature." Do not thont
expeet a set discourse on crnithology. Stray
jottings-rambles aniengst birds and books-
tliat i8 ail I can promise 'yen at presont.

That branch cf zeelogy which treats of hird.q
is deneminateti ernitiîelcgy, frein two re
words--opvtdoç, a bird, andi Âcyoç a. disceurso....
a discourse on birds-the history cf birds. Ith
beyend a doubt, that the animal -kingdoni at-
tractcd the attention cf mankiuntii the reiotest
ages: several birds, as ycu are aware, are indu-
cateti by naine, anti their peculiarities aiiuded to
in llely Writ. Montien is frequentIy made in the
earliest and best cf boeks, the Bible, cf the scar-
ing engie, the dismal rayon, the tiniy sparrow,
the grave lceking ewl, the migratery sterk. The
care taken cf the prephet Etijali by our sale
anti far secing frienti the ravon, yen ail remoni-
ber. The deve and the rayon were beLL Lcuoured
with important missions by that dstinguishiet
and mest successful navigator Noah. Yen knlowLow mueli the ibis was 1,ettcd, nay honouroîl inEgypt: the white ibis was in special veneratiit
in Thcbes-had the run. cf the city. The stork
wvas sung by Ilerodotus, the swan Iby Iloiner anti1
a liost cf ether Greek poets: Aristophianos sotn o
tiventy-thircbtndred ycars ageolebrated, not
cnly the creaking cf fregs, but aise Uicenlolody
cf birds.

IL was, Lewevcr, reservcd te one cf the loftiest
minds cf antiquity, Aristetie cf Stagyray te fur-
nish the werld with tho oarliest methedical ii-.
formation on zeology. This great man was thefirst te observe and attempt te explain Uice rga-
nizatien of animais. Ilis treatise, -7qiý)
Ial-ogiaç, will ever Le regartiod as one cf the nmas-
terpioces efantiquity. The generation ofaîimials,
their habits, their ergans, tlho mechanisin cf their
functieris, their resembiances ant ifii'rences are
therein discussed with astcnishing cicarnes8
anti sagacity. Aristet!e may Le reckoetias
having establisheti a seliti basis for Natural
Ilistory; and bis principal divisions cf the animal
kingdem are se well feundeti, that almest alilcf
thein are stili substantiaiiy admitteti. la arrang..
îng facts, ho gees back te causes frein genoerai
resuits.

WVe ncxt couac te the Roman, Pliuy the Eider,
hemn A. D. 23, whe died as yen may bave readin the year 79) cf cur era, frein thoeflexicus
fumes cf Vesuvius during thoe ruption which,
it is said, destroyed llerculaneum. lie Lad thcn
charge cf a Roman flect, and had, in attempting
te succur seme cf the unfortunate inhahitauts,
ventturedti te near te the scenecof the caiaîity':
ho died tiuring the fellowing night. I presume
seme cf yen have_ perusodth îe vcry interestiug
letter recerding tbhî event, writtein by Pliny the
yeunger, tîL epehw and adepteoiseaf the
Roman Natnralist.

As a laberieus, but net always reliablo cei-piler you have Loard cf Altirevanties, beril about15,35. Te iiiustrate ibis later peint, I shali
ncw quete frein the lst vol. Canadian Naturalist Pan extract puprting te describe oneecf our
mosî beautiful wintem visiters, the Bohemian
(Jbattcrem: a fine specimen is in the imuseuni cf
the L. and II. Seciety. I was fertunato oneugh
tce suare thmee vcry fine birds cf this spocies ni
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January, 1864-this is thce nli- tirne I saw th'-rn )
round my bouse, at Spencer Grange. 1 kopt f
themn all winter la my aviary, and they soon be-d
came se bloated, se uncommonly portly freni goodo
eatiflg, that they were struck down by apoplexy,d
and ou6 after the other died. I need net telIt yen
the sorrow snch a catastrophe cansed te myr
family circle. 0

"lThat the Bohemian Chatterer iras known te
the ancients there can ho littIe doubt; but a t
great deal cf obscurity prevails as te the narnes f
bywhich itwas distingulshod. Some have takenè
it te hoe the Incendiaria avis et' Pliuy (bock x., 1
c. 13), Uic unanspicleus bird, on account cf whichi
appearance Reome more than once underwent
lustration, but more especially ln the consulsluip(
cf L. Cassius and C. Marins, when the appari- r
tion of a great owl (Bube) was added te the1
horrers cf the year. O 'hrs have supposed that
it iras the bird cf the Hercynian forest (boàk x.,
c. 47), whose feathers shene la the night likei
fire. Aldrcvandus, whc collocted the opinions1
on this peint> has taken seme pains te show that1
it could be neither the coe r theoether. The1
werthy Italian gravely assures bis rendors, that
its feathers de net shine la the night; for ho says1
ho kept ene alive fer three months, and observod
it at all heurs (19 quâvis noctis horâ contomplatus1
Sam "). It is by ne menas improbable that thisi
bird was the gnaphales cf Aristetle (Hist. anini.,1
bock ix., c. 16.)4

"lThe goographical range cf the Bobemian C hat-1
terer la extensive, comprehending a great portionl
of the arctic world. It appears generally lu
flocks, and a fatality iras at co timo bolicvod te
accompany their movements. Thus Aidrovandus1
observes t tbt large fights cf themn appeared lu
February, 1530, when Charles V. iras crowned
at Bologna; and again la 1551, irbea thoy
spread tlwough the duchies cf Modena, Piceaza,
and other Italian districts, carefully avciding
that cf Ferrara, which iras afterwards3 convulsed
by anearthquake. Il 552, accordiug te Gesuer,
they visited the banks cf the Rhiaie, near Monts,
la such myriads that they darkened the air. In
1571, treepa cf them irere seen flying about the
north cf Italy, la the month cf December, irben
the Forrara earthquake, accerdlng te Aldrovan-
dus, teck place, and the rivers oeverflowed their
banks.

"lNecker, in bis memoir on the birds cf Geneva,
observes that from the beginning cf this century
only two considerable flights have been seen la
that Canton, cola January, 1807, and the ether la
1814, irben they irere very numercus, and, haviug
spont the winter there, took their departure la
March. In the first cf thoso years they were
scattered ever a considerable part cf Europe, and
earlyilaJanuarywoeseen near Ediabugli. Lani
observes that they are net seen la Tuscany, ex-,
cept la severe winters, and that the years 1806
and 180 7 more remarkable for the number cf them
which entered Piedmont, especially the vaîleys
cf Lauzo and Suza."ý

I could enlarge considorably cn the history cf
this mystoricus bird, which appears te have so
startled antiquity. Here la the ominous indlvi-
dual: Seo hem silky bis plumage looks: mark
the max-like tips cf bis wings: this is ne doubt
the Portion which was supposed te shine at
night.

Nor should we omit the names cf Redi, Swamn-
merdam, Willoughby, John Ray, and espocially cf
Francis Bacon amongst the laborjous tillera cf
the o si cf Natural History.

Next te AristoUle and Pliny, raaks the great
botanist and naturalist Linnaeus, irbo devoted
a life time ln reforming and roarranging the bis..
tory cf aIl natural productions, and lived te 800
hls method triumphant and almost universally
refeived. Nor mas ho a mort nomonclator; bis
vast goalus led hlm te take the most levated
views cf nature. Ho penetrated with a glance
into causes which wore the least obviens cn
the surface. Order, precision, clearness, exacti-
tude cf description and accurate knowledge cf
relations in dotait distinguish bis works. îlje it
was irbe sent te America, te, Quebec the eccentrie
Peter Kaini; every old guide-bock rorninds yous
cf the amusing account Kalm irrote of Quebec and

* Canada Naturalist and Qeologi$t, I., p. 467.
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loutre-il soclety in 17,19; what a fine fellow Count r
De la Gallissenière the Governor General in thoqe
days, appeared te the Swedish travellor; how b
our respected grandmothers chatted, flirtcd, 1
lressed, danced; how well hoe related alI hoe saw,a
and sorne things ho did net sec. We arc led 1
next te censider the brilliant carcer cf a French
naturalist, an elegant writcr, and profeund philo-
sopher, Count Buffen. Possessed cf a vast fer- 1
tuey rnving in the highcst circles cf a nation f
famousi for its civilization and learanub Buffon,
luring liaîf a century, from lbis clzateau cf Mont-1
bard, promulgated bis canons te the scientifie r
world. lie tells us ho spent forty years ini bis1
studios, perfecting and rounding the sentencest
of bis immnortal works; but wbea bearing lu î
mind, the litè-like sketches of~ birds written hyc
Buflbn's successors and contradictors, the mont
of tbe uew scheol, sncb as Alexander Wilson,1
Audubon, Chas. Buenaparte, eue is incliued te
regret that the illustrious philosopher should1
bave spent se much time indoors writiug about
his favourites instead cf ransacking tho forcsts,t
the ficlds, the seashore, te sec for bimsclf, likej
Audubon and Wilson, how God's creatures
lived, sang and <lied.

No doubt, rny young friends, you would likei
te bave some details cf the carcer cf the two1
cclebrated naturalists just meationed, especial-i
]y as their fame is identified -%ith thc namo
cf America ; both as you may know, visited]
Qucbec. Alexander Wilson, the authior cf .4meri-i
caa Ornituology, wvas bora in 1766, at Paisley,1
la Scotland. At the early age cf thirteen, ho was1
indentured as a weaver te bis brother-ia-law Wil-
liami Duncan. llus parents were peasant,3; a few
years after we find bima acting as a pedlar;- deal-i
ingin cambries, Cotton, calice by day, and poetry1
anti natural histery by ight. lis restless mnd,
peetie temperament and peverty induced hlm te
seek fortune ia thelUnited States, whcre ho
lantided on the ilth Jly, 179-t. la 1795, heagatin
took te the pack and iuext becaine a teacher a short
timeo after. ru 1802, lie aecep)ted a situation as
teacher iii a semninary near 1'hiladelphia. Tiiere
ho bccame acquaintcd with Mr. WVilliam Bartramn,
the naturalist and botanist, who encouraged hlm
and lent hlm the works cf Catesby and Edwards
on Ornithology . Spaco prevents me fromn fol-
lowing the ardent admirer cf birds, through
the country. There is an interesting episede la
his life connected wuith the refusaI cf President
Jefferson te second the efforts cf the aspiring
naturalist. Ho died la 1813, aged 47, from the
eflèct cf a cold, caught whilst pursuing some
rare bird, having te swim a river in order net te
lose sight cf it. Altbough much progrress bias
been made in American crnithology since the
days cf Alexander Wilson, bis treatise, as far as
it gees, serves yet as a text book te, naturalists
cf every nation.

How eau I becomingly sketch the adventurous
existence cf the Prince cf American naturalists,
John James Andubon. Who en do justice te
the memory cf this, noble miuded son cf science,
wvhose grent work, Tite Birds of..merica, is likely
te, romain la succeeding ages-a permanent mon-
ument efthue highiest order cf goulius, cele-
bratiug the wouders cf nature, la the denizens
cf the air and songsters cf the grove ?

John James Audubon saw day light for tbe
first time, lu Lonisiana, la 1782: lie was cf
French extraction, and wvas sont te Paris te cern-
plete bis studios. Lt is there hoe learaed the art cf
drawing from the celebratcd painter David. On
bis returu to Aunierica, at the ageocf cigliteon, lie
lived witli bis fathor, near Philadoîphia, on a
beautiful estate surrounded by park, lawns auud
gardons. Hie soca gave Ihimself up te commercial
pursuits, and started fer Keatucky. The whole
cf bis beoks toem with the vivid descriptions cf
bis wanderings la Yankeland. la 1810 hoe
met for the first lime bis groat rival, Alexander
Wilson. Iu 1811, Audabon said geod-bye te tho
G'ashbook and Ledger, and, ga and sketch bock
la band, hoe dived inte the deptbs cf the southera
forests ia quest cf knowlodge and materials te
bud up luis groat projeet. Ia 1814, ho was
favoured witli an introduction te the colebrated
prince cf Canine, Charles Lucien Buenaparte, a
close relative cf the presont French Emporor,
and author cf mest valuablo treatises on Arme-
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rican Birds, somne of which, ornament our shelves.
A.fter visiting the States in ail directions, Audu-
bon sailed for Paris, London and Edinburgh.
His drawings of American birds had already
attracted considerable attention. In England
lie soon became acquainted withi several mnen of
note in literature; Professors Sedgwicks, WVle-
ivell, Henslow, Dr. 'Thackery, Dr. Buckland, Dr.
Kidd-in Paris, Baron Cuvier, Swainson, Geof-
froy St. Hilaire, lus son lsidore-D'Orbigny,
besson, and other savants shewed hini attention.
The sovcreigns of England and France patro.
nised the enthusiastie disciple of Linnaetus and
iieaded with their names the subscription list to
the great work. I wish, rny youing friends, 1 could
gratify your wisb, and follow in detail this won-
derfal man in bis ornithological rainhles tbroughi
the length and breadth of this green land cf the
West: this day, yen rnight be ascending with
bum one of the bayous cf Florida, to watch the
habits cf the scarlet flamingo, and next montb,
scanning the prairies of Kentucky in search of
the Wild Turkey; the season foi]lowing, might fiud
you toiling up the rugged and barren uplands
of Labrador, a locality se desolate, se rocky and
inhospitable that, to use the words of the late
abbé Ferland, "lthere is not enough of soil to
bury decently the unfortunate traveller Wbo
rnigbt perchance, die there." Audubon visited
Quebec la 1842, residing several weeks with a
Mr. Marten, in St. Peter Str-.et, a great taxider-
mist and admirer of the feathered race, and on
bis departure, he requested bu te accept as a
token of remembrance a copy of bis magnificent
work on the Birds of this Continent. There arc,
yet rnany arnongst us wbo eau recaîl the dignified,
colurteous, white haired old gentleman, with
black, piercing eyes, erninently handsome in per-
son-one cf nature's truc noblemen. Spencer
Wood in those days belonged to the late Hlenry
Atkinson, a warm friend of the gifted naturalist.
Many the stroil did the latter enjoy, at Spencer
Wood) listening under the taîl pines and ancient
oaks to the flute-like warble cf the veery and me-
tallic notes cf the Ilermit Thrush. His steps c-.
casienally wandered, 1 arn prend te say, over that
portion cf the estate, wbichi bas since passed te
mie; the shady avenne consecrated by tbe pres-
ence cf this man cf genius, is ncw knowa te my
children under the nameocf"I Audubon Avenue."
These memeries, wh ich te, somo may appear ccm-
meaplace, I recail, with unfeignedpleasure; and
wbilst there and listeniug to the harbingers cf
spring or poring over Anduben's. works, 1 arn
reminded that here breathed and stood the pos-
sessor cf one cf the mest honcured namnes la sci-
ence., a mest noble minded fellow-man-whose
glery and whose histcry is inseparable froni that
cf North America. Audubon spent more than
twenty yoars comploting lis superb drawings
and compiling the Biography cf the Birds and
Animals cf America; he sank te rest in 1832,
aged sovonty yoars, in the fall blaze cf his glory.

Neit te Wilson and Anduben, in the field cf
Natural History, 1 shaîl point eut te you a name
widely respocted in America and Weil knewn in
Europe-Professer S. F. Baird, cf the Smithson-
ian Institute, Washington; ho is known te us as
the chief compiler cf the celebrated 9th vol, cf
the Reports cf this Institution, which olaborate
bock you have now before you; he was asssisted
in this laborious undertaking by Mr. G. Lawrence
cf New York and Dr. John Cassin cf Philadet-
phia. Dr. Cassin is* also the auther amengst
other publications cf a most gorgecusly illus-
trated work on some, new Western birds, alse in
the library cf this societY-

In Wilson's Ornithology published in 1814, we
find mentioned 283 spocios. Buonaparte in 1838,
has described 471. Audubon writing la 1844,
brought lui? the list te 506. Baird's report, which
appeared la 1858, enlarged the number te 738,
cf which fully 300 species are te ho found la Ca-
nada either as accidentaI visitors or sedentary
species. The Smithsoniaa Report divides the
birds into six orders, viz :

I. .laptores : Birds of' Prey.
IL. &ansorex: Climbing Bird.

III. Insessores: Porching "
IV. Rasores: Dusting
V. Grallatores : Wading "

VI. Natatores: Web-Footed"
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Each of these orders might comprise as fol-
lows: I. order, 36; IL. 18; 111. 120; IV. 15; V.
42 ; VI. 69. Canada, flot embracinr ail the
varieties of climate and tcmperatnre, w1iceh the
American Union does, cannot bcecxpected to unite
ait the varieties of birds to be found in the
United States. The Canadian Fauna is never-
thcless very beautiful and varied in its features,
including a numerous collection of birds of prey.
The web-footed order are weil represented ini
Canada-the Woodpccker family comprises
some most brilliantiy habited individuals-Alex.
Wilson spoke eloquently and truly, when he
said, Il The ornithology of the United States ex-
hibits a rich display of the most splendid coloursS
froni the green, silky, gold, bespangled down of
the minute humming bird, scarce three inches in
extent, to the black coppery wings of the gioomy
condor, of sixteen feet, who sometimes visits our
northern regions; a numerous and powcrful band
of songsters, that, for sweetness, variety, and
melody, are surpassed by no cofntry on earth;
an ever-changing scene of migration from torrid
to temperate and from northern to southeru re-
gions, in quest of suitable season, food and cli-
mates, and sucli an amazing diversity in habit,
economy, form, disposition ami faculties, so uni-
formly hereditary in each species, and so coni-
pletely adequate to their peculiar wants and
convenience, as to overwhelm us with astonish-
ment at the power, wisdom, and beneficence of
the Creator.

Il l proportion as we become acquainted with
these particulars, our visita to, and residence in
the country, become more and more agreeable.
Forrnerly, on such occasions, we found ourselves
in solitude, or, with respect to the feathered
tribes, as it werc in a strange country, where the
manners, language, and faces of ail were either
totally overlooked, or utterly unknown to us;-
IIOW, we find ourselves among interesting and
well known neighbours and acquaintances, and,
in the notes of every songster, recognize with
satisfaction the voice of an old friend and com-
panion. A study thus tending to multiply our
enjoyments at so cheap a rate, and to iead us, by
such pleasing gradations, to the contemplation
and worship of the Great First Cause, the Father
and Preserver of ail, can neither bce 1db nor use-
lees, but is worthy of rational being, and doubt-
less agreeable to the Deity."1

The lecturer, by means of the diagram of a
bird drawn on a large board, explained the dif-
ferent portions: Primaries, Secondaries, Ter-
tiaries, S&apulars, rhump feathers, ./uriculars,
Tarsi, Tibia, Iris, Mirror, total length, alar ex-
lent, and a variety of other technical ternis.

IlLinnaeus, in his Systerna Naturoe, divides
the class of birds into six orders. Blumienbachi
make? aine orders. Cuvier makes six. Viellot,
five. Vigors, five. Temuinck, in hie Manuel
d'Ornithologie, sixteen ; Agassiz and Gould, only
four orders.

The vastnesa of the subject now before us is
such that I amn COmpelled to confesa how rashly
I acted in promising you at the onset a discourse
on the ornithology of Canada. It would re-
quire, at least, a dozen of lectures to place the
topic before yon in a becoming manner. I shall,
therefore, be satisfied with familiarising you with
some of the specimens belonging to our Museumi.
Let us select the Hawks, Owls, aud some of the
singing Birds.

At east 20 species of the former family visit our
latitudes;- the delicately spotted Goshawk, iden-
tical with the European species : the breast is of
a lovely ash colour, with moat delicate mark-
ings; there is the rough-legged buzzard ; there the
Mareli Hawk, whom I arn sure, on viewing this
specimen, you ail recognize as that unwehcome
prowler who made yen miss by bis swoop such a
shot, on the Chatean Richer, Crane Island-Sorel
or Desehambanît Ifar8hes, at some period or other
of your sporting career; there je another species
with large expanse of wimg; that is the Broad-
Wingedilawk, flot s0 large as the Goshawk, and
«fplumage lees bright; then conies the the sharp-
shinned ; the Pigeon Tlawk and the Sparrow
Ilawk, with its elegant cinnamon Coloured back
and black bands on ita tail. I miss here a splen-
did individual, the great Duck Hawk-..Bullet
headed aawk, as some style him, and who le noue

else than the celebrated Peregrine Falcon of
the days et ehivalry; ho is pretty common in
Canada West; one was shot at C hariesburg, near
this city some years back. The limita eofniy dis-
course prevent me froni quoting for your benefit,
the elegan t and truthfut descriptions of the Pere-
grine and his fearlees compeers, as sketched hy
the great Audubon. Shahl we leave this flerce
baud of robbers hy day, and investigate the
career of those formidable midnight raiders, the
Owls ? Sce how grave, how omniscient they
look, with their rolling, shining yellow eyes,
their soft plumage and their warm fur leggings,
impervioue to cold the most intense. There lie
sits on his percli, the dignificd patriarcli of the
whole tribe : the Great Cinereous Owl ; look
at him well-he is no t an everyday visitor by any
means-the largeet of the owls ; and even exceeds
in size that white and flerce marauder, the great
Snowy Owl, who as yon know is frequently
shot lu the surrounding country during the
winter monthS. Nature lime adapted itseof
wonderfully, to theso birds. Tbey bunt by
day as well as by night, and ini the soft moon-
light, you c an scarceiy hear the rustling sound
of their winge, wben pursuing hares or other
smait animale. 0f the ferocity of the Snowy
Owl unqueýstionable proofs exiat. The attnck of
a Snowy 0Owi, rcndered desperate through hunger
on a Roman Catholie Missionary, le amusingly
related in a Journal of TrayeZ on the Labrador
coast. The Reverend Father was se astounded
at the daring of the bird of prey, that lie sought
hie safety in fliglit. 0f the Virginian or Great
[lorned Owl, there are some fine varieties, Atlan-
tice, Magillanicus, Pacificus, Arcticus, Virgin-
janua : .tlanticus and Virginianus alone visit
Canada ; they are often found cauglit by the
leg in steel trape baited for foxes; the fero-
cions attitude and indomitable courage this owl
exhihits, when approached by dog or man
le wonderful to behold; ho snape his powertul
beak, rolle hie bright eyee and erecta bis feathers;
-the very embhem of conoentrated rage. I
have flot heard of any succestul effort to domes-
ticate the Great Horued Owh. In some countries,
the Barn Owtle higbly valned as a destroyer of
rata and mice.

I have now placed before you in a row,
according to their size, the Owls which visit
Canada; you notice the gradation from the
Great Cinereous as large as a large Turkey, to
the littie Saw Whet, a sweethy pretty, tiny tel-
low, not mucli bigger than a snow buutlng;
what an interesting group of wiseacree they al
seem ? Legislative or City Councilors lu coni-
clave 1 I have informed you that the most uum-
erons order of bîrds by far wae the Passeres. It
would require a great many eveuinge te initiate
you into their habits and history. I will conse-
quently nierely direct your attention to those
now before you wearing the showiest liveries
and gaudiest uniforme; there, you will remark
the brigliteet of Canadian birde, the Vermillion
Tanager, or Summer Red Bird, liow velvety hie
black winge do appear, surronnded by red
feathers. lot weather alone attracta him over
the Canadian border from the soented magnolia
groves of Louisiana and Florida. The peasant
lad, meeting hlm, in our green weeds, lu eestaey
at sncli a dieplay of splendour, hurries home to
telt hie mother that lie las at hast seen "lLe Roi
des Oiseaux," for sucl isl the distinctive cogne-
men the Summer Red Bird, during bis July
visite obtains amougst the Freuchi Canadian
peatantry. That sprightly iooking individual
with a cinnamon coloured back and wings, a
white hreast and long reunded tait feathere, le
the Black Bihled Cnuckoo h ies srill note le occa-
sionally heard lu hedges round the city. Unhike
his European congener, hie habite as a parent
are unimpeahable; younover catch hlm depo-
siting eggs lu ether bird's uests,-foundlings at
at other iudividnai'e doors ; this shabby un-
natiiral practice may suit the Cow pen bird of
Canada ; but our dandy, merry Cuckoo, le too
excellent a gentleman, ton kind-hearted a
fellow to behave thus. We have two
Cuckeos in Canada, the white and the black
bilted. Next te hlmyeno notice a bird encased
lu a sleek, shiny, black uniferni, with gold and
crimeon shoulder stra.ps, g yeritable rifleman
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amonget the feathered tribe ; that le theolRed
Winged starling ; ishe net a jaunty, militaryhlook.
ing son of song ? sporting epauleltes, ho englit te
stand weht with the ladies; doubtiese hie naine
of Field Officer le due to their admiration of hie
gaudy uniform. There sits Robin Red Breast.
What nice anecdotes I could tell you about him
my familiar friend, who returns each spring te
nesthe in a bushy evergreen under my Library
window, notwithstandiug several mnurderous
raide made in the vicinity, in the dead et niglit
by soe maraudering grimaîkin, when unfortun-
ately for my feathered neighbour the trusty
guardian of the grounds, my mastiff Wolf is
rapped lu bahmy sleep. Yen may understaud
what a lively memeory birde retain of the
spots lu which protection lias been extendod
te tliem. For six years past have I protected the
birds building on my property; it le certainly as-
tonishing se see how they have mnitiplied.

What a charming musician, the Red Eyed Fly
Catcher during hie protracted stay from, Mny te
September: scarcely visible te the naked, amnidet
the green beugle etf a betty elm, lie warblee forth
hie love Song from sunriso te, sunset. How
eagerly I watched for the roture, front the South et
the Sweet, Sweet Canada bird, the white threated
sparrow-wliose piercing whietle reseunde even
lu the depth et niglit 1 How le it hoe did net
accompauy this spring hie cengener,, the Seng
Sparrow, se dear te every Canadian hieart, withi
hie simple but soft melody?

Have any et yen ever watcled the Red start
darting like an arrow, atter thoe maîl flues, thon
relighting on the twig, uttering hiesîrili in-
creasing note, very similar te that et that pretty
summor Yehbow bird, aise eue et the fly catchers
as yon are aware,-a family meet numerone and
if net generally gifted witl eeng, at least wearing
a very briglit ivery : tho Red start, the maie bird
le easily known by ita black plumage: when il
le flying, it discleses the under portions et ita
wings, whidh appear et brigît maize. The
femabe je more et an olive hue, and dees net
resemble at al lier mate: tley breed all round
Qnebec and stop here about three menthe. It is
neodlese fer me te turnish yen with a very lengthy
description et the Blue Jay: yen are ail acquaint-
ed with hie cerulean plumage and hareli note
epeciably bofore ramn.

I muet net hewe'ver, forgot te, point eut te yen
that richly dressod individual, wearing black
and orange badges: that ie the Baltimore Oriole.
Ho visita the warmest parts et Western Canada,
Black and orange, did I say? why, that wue the
official ivery et a great Englihlhaudewner et
Maryland, lu the daye when democracy amenget
eur neigîbenre was net. W. have it on the
autherity et Alexander Wilson, ne men
anthority, as yeu knew, that tîle brilliant Juiy
visiter took ita namo trom Lord Baltimore, on
wliose estates a great number et Orioles were
te le seen. It le satisfactery te flnd that even
lu Republican America, the Engliie aristocracy
is becemingly represented net onhy at the White
House, but aIse lu the green fields and green
weede et the great Republie. The .Baltimore
Oriole le a toherably good musician. Yeun a a
sce lew briliant are the coloure et these Canada
birde now exhibited te yen; as for song, we may
safely assort with the samne Alexander Wilson,
that the Fauna et Amorica eau compote with
that et Europe: true we have net the Sky Lark,
uer the Black bird, aud the Robin although very
similar te, him in song and habita le stillt hie lu-
terlor; but we have the Wood Thrush, with ita
double tongued finte notes, Wilson'e Thrueli, the
Brown Thrush, the gingîing, roysterlug Bobolink,
the Canadian Gold Finch whose warblo reminde
yen, et the Canary. The far famed European
Nighitingale bias certainhy met with a wertly
rival in the American. Mocking Bird, whose
extraerdinary musical powers have been se
graphically delineated by thie great Audubon.
My young triende, I hâd promised te introduce
yen lu the very sanctuin et Natural History, and
the advanoed heur of the evoning compe me te
beave you, znerely at the threehold. Je it should
se ploneeyou we may, at some future day, reenmne
the. investigation et this snbject. I thank yon
for your long ani constant attention. Au revoir.

Jr. M.Lno<

i
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A SAL~T WATER CURE FOR
JEALOUSY.

L ET bier go"' said George Danvers, flercely,
as the wild wind tbundered round the clifl's,

an(ldashed the spray on bis angry face-" let
bier go; false and cruel P"

le leaned salleiily against a huge rock that
inarkod theo bigh-water limit, and looked listless-
ly across the tossing, heaving sea. Tho red sun
ivas going down lu a bank of eloud8, the gusts of
wiud burst incessantly from the noîLli, and dasbed
sbowers of foam over tbe sand; and froin tho
barbour was secu the ominous "ldrum)" bolsted
-a pres3age of the approachiing storm.'

A coaet-guardsman came along the beach,
water-proofed, as if in anticipation of rough
weather.

IGood ovening, sir,"> said hoe, cheerily.
"Tbere's a gale blowing up from tbe nortb'ard,

and tbcr'll be wild work if anay vessel geLs too
ncar the reefs."

lie pointed to a Iow, black lineo f rocks over
whicb the snowy surf wa.s boilinoe about bialf a
mile off the shore. o

"Ycs," said Danvers, moodily, griuding bis
te th.

At this moment a sbrill whistle from the litlo
barbour starticd Lem.

&eWby, it's the Pel relts stoam wbistle,"1 said the
l)roventivo man; il suroly they'ro nover going to
geL til stoam and move out of barbour 1"1

Ile pointed with bis telescope as ho spoke to a
daiuty screw stoamn-yacbit, wbicb lay moored in-
side the barbour broakwater. The furious gale
blowing soemed to make ber slender frame quiver
as she was slewly towed by a boat to the, oppo-
site side.

The wild, tossing wnvos roared louder and
louder on the beach, and over the reef tbe break-
ers spread a shoot of foam, tbrougb wbich the
black rocka jered ominously. The wind blew
more strongly every minute, andi every fisling
boat witbin sigbt came scudding in close reefeti,
te seek Uic harbour's abelter;jet itlooekcd as
if the yacbtPcirel meant to brave Uic foerce son.

We must change tbe sea to the (iff Letige,
through wbose long Frcnch Windows the tire-
light biazeti, and made a cheerful coutrast witb
the wild scene without. A young la.dy, grace-
fui, taîl, and very pretty, bs.d risen fromn the
piano, and was s tanding at the wiadow, bier
dreamy, bazol cye flxed musingly on the masses
of cloud that wcre driven rapidly across the sky.

The door opcned, and a man drossed in yacht-
ing attire, and wrappcd in a rough drcnduieught,
cutcred the room.

ilWeil, Agatha," said hoe,Il stili in despair be-
cause Mr. Danvers bas gone off la a rage VI

iNo," answered the girl baugit.ily, "I 'm not
la despair at ail, Clarence; but 1 don't sec wby
-why you sbould in8st on this incognito."

"IAnd se rouse Uic jealousy of jour admirer?
Ahi, but 1Ido1 It's a patent ts t, and 1 think it's
bringiug eut Mr. Danvers in a very unniable
ligbt."1

"i think iL brings you out la one," said Agatha.
impetuously, with a rush of pink celeur over
lier pretty face.

"eiPos8ibly," said her'compnnion, coolly, wbulc
hopulled a sou'-wester over bis boati.
IlAre You going eut la this storrn ?" demandcd

the eider lady suddenly.
il Certainly, rmother.2'
"lPray don'L go 1 prny don't go 1' said Mrs.

Bankley, the tears coming into bier eyes as sile
took bier son's band ini bers.

"lCome, corne, mother" said CIrence, kise-
ing bier,"Iyen muet geL Agatha to give you sorne
of ber coolncss. Sho does't mmnd. Thougb," he
added, mischievously,"lif Mr. Danvere were on
board, bier quiet manner mnigbt ho altereti."

Ro quitted the roôm as hcoe witbout
noticlng the deep blusb on bis sisters face, and
was soon on board bis- pet acrcw yacht at the
barbour mouth.

Mrs. Bankley and ber daugbter were staying
at Cbalktown, and had just ben joined by bier
Only son, Who baid corne round lu bis yacht.
Their long visit had procured tbem many ac-
quaintances, ail of wbom npprecinted the great
Qomfort of Mr$.BP"kC 1 4 leuse, for' ho waI
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rnoderately ricb. Among the mon who nttached
themselvos te, ber train was George Danvers, a
,young surgeon, rising inLo good practice, and
rnuch respected l ic town. 1Hie admiration for
Agatha was by ne menas unperceived by tbat
young lady, nor by ber mothor, and bis known
good qualities and character gave bim a vcry
favourable chance wibh botb. Latterly bis at-
tention bad become very marked, and al bad
gene well until Uic arrival of Clarence Banklcy.
lIe, after bearing the account of bis niothor ami
sister, bad insisted on being iutroduced te Dan-
vers as"I Mr. Clarence," and, witbeut saYing se,
bis actions impliod that ho was a cousin, and a
near and dear eue, of the charming Agatha. Ile~
quietLy ignored Danvers, turned over the yeung
iady's music, got ber son anomones, and generally
attended te bfer wlsbcs la a way that vcry few
brothers do.

George Danvers foolishly sbowed jealousy
and coldness at the moment when bis pretty lady-
love's mmnd and beart were ful cf pity for hlm,
and when an avowal of the truc relatienebil> of
IlMr. Clarence" rembled on ber lips. But the
unlucky temper ovinced by Mr. Danvers roused
the young lady's pride, and sbe resolved te pua-
isb bim la tho vcivty-tyrannical manner peculiar
te, ber sex.

The easy unconsciousness of ber manner, whilo
witb-ber brilliant eyes sbo saw every expression
of bis face-tho coiness she nfecteti, whilo
ber beart secretly boat quicker at bis name-
and the carolessuese ef ber inquirios about hlm,
while she tbought cf ne one else, imposed on
Danvers, and droeohlm from the bouse lu the
unreasonable and'irritable state which drives
a gentleman te stand wiLh ne ovorcoat lnaa
nortli-easter, and with the sure prospect cf a tre-
moendons sbowcr cf ramn te wet hlm te, the skia.

To retura te Uic point wbeace arese this
digressien. The screw of the graceful yacht
flashed round tbrough the green water, and Uic
Petrel mado slow way teward the open son. As
sho neared tho muouth, tho full force cf the wind
wans realiseti by ber owner andi crew; but tho
former had ne idea cf shrinking from bis
purpoec.

Dauvers, from the beach, watcbcd in sullen
silence, the labouring vessel as h panteti
through the waves, and was rouiseti inte viviti
interest as ho saw ber enierge from the barbeur
inito Uic open son, when n buge wnve broko over
ber.

IlWhese le $heo?" said ho te Uic preventive-
man.

"A strango gentlemnan's, sir-a Mr. Clarence's."1
IlClarence's 1" said the other, bitterly. IlWbat,

bas ho a yacht, thon VI
Il ie bas at preseat, sir. Whether ho will in

hall an heur, 1 can't sasy," snid the preventive-
man, grimly.

Danvers looketi towards the Cliff Lotige, and
snw Agatha standing at the wiudow, gnzing
nnxiously at the yacht.

"11eo muse on board, then," ho said, hoarsoly,
"and she watclng-wntcbing 1" andlie turncd

nbruptly nway.
Tho son was running fenrfnlly bigh, and the

green, broken waves rusbed la sheots cf foani
over the black, suaken rocks cf the reef. The
wiud was blewing such n gale that Danvers was
glnd te geLteo leeward cf n largo rock.

A buge wave, rusbing furtber than its fcllows,
and flinglng part cf its water over bis sbelter-
ing rock, roused hlm. The sait wnter drenched
bis cent, while the sbock caused hini te drop bis
favourite mcerschnun. lHe steopeti, and searcheti
for IL arnid the wet shiagle, wben bis attention
was divcrted by a about froni the sailors andi
fishermen on the pier.

Gazing senwnrd, ho snw the Pet rel, despite the
efforts cf the men at lier wheel, who jnmmed the
hoîn Il"dowa"l wiLh the strength cf despair,
slowly swept by the terrifie wind townrd the
reef. She hnd kept la tho outer channel, andi
lad the boat answered ber helm well, -and had
powerful engines, she might have been safe.
But the rnacbinery which thc crack yacbt-builder
hati esteemeti suficient for ail pleasure purPeses
la the sunny Mediterranean or bine Egoean was
all tee weak for a gale liko thnt wbich tried IL on
8UcI4 a çQSat a8 Cbalktowu. it gave way, andi

the scrow coascd to movo with its original
strongth.

Danvers scarccly rcalised the position. As ho
gazed, haif stinned with the roar of the storin
and the shouts of the men on the pier ami in the
yacht, ho slowly came to perceive thiat Cliarence,
bis rival and cneniy, was in a fair way of being
drowned.

Pity and manly terror filled bis mind, for
jealousy lost its grim sway for the ime. As hoe
looked, there suddenly rang from the cliff, bigh
above every otber soind, a woman's shrick, ami
it sent the blood rushing to bis beart.

Ho ivent as wcll as the wind let bim to a point
whence hoe saw the bouse-windows. At one of
tbcm, hier golden browii bair blown back and
drcnched, bier face marbie white, and licr lus-
trous eyes tcrror-dilatcd, fixed on the seai stood
Agatha.

Mixed emotions swayed Danvers, and a keen
pain shot through bias as hoe feit how precious
sucb a love and pity as bers were for the happy
man wbo owned tbem. lie tur-nod seaward, and
saw wbat swallowed Up in himself ail feelings
save generous fcar for bis fellow men's danger.

The Petrel, powerless, bad drifted on the
rocks. Her holding together, with the terrible
sea breaking ovor lber, was only a more matter
of timo. lier small crew were togother aft.
C onspiduous among them, bare-headed,' drenched
and apparently maimed in one arm, stood
Clarcnce, but showing, as bis rival was con-
straincd to admit, tborough fcarlessuess andi
cbccry calmness tbrough all.

Danvers ran round to tbe pier, and no run
ever seemed se long. Arriviug there, hoe breath-
lessly demanded wbo of the men would volun-
teer to man a boat.

Stout bearts and strong arms wero there, but
the fisherinen, gailant as tbey were, might 'well
bo excused for hanging back in face of sucb a
sea, whon their wives and chidren wcro rcmem-
bered.

IlWcll," sbouted Danvers, I 'm only a lands-
man, 11il go. Surely somebody will go with
me. There's a boat."

île pointed to a large fising-boat, cumbrous
and slow la pulling, but flot easily capsized. A
dozea mon, stirnulated by bis example, volun-
teered. Oars wero fotcbod, and in a few minutes,
amid thoebeers of those preseat, the boat palled
slowly frorn the barbour.

IL was a new sensation witb a vengeance,
wben Danvers found bimself out of shelter. Tho
roar and rush of an enormous wave, wbichi
burst over the boat, soaking every mani in it,
taking away thc breatb of each, and baif tllling
the boat witb water, was an experience to ho
recollected.

Ia duo time the yacht was realied-rapidly
bccoming a wreck. Clarence and bis crew geL
safcly into the boat, and few words were saiti,
for tbo dangerous return voyage with a more
beavily loaded boat had to ho encountered.
After wbat seemod an age, Uic harbour was
reacbed, and ah Uthe inmates of the boat wcro
belped, exbausted, on to the pier.

Clarence munificently rewarded the fishermen,
and turning te Danvers, grasped hi$ band, and
said-

ilYou've saved my life. Corne up to the bouse
witb me."

"No," said the other, crimsoning, "gI cas't I~
enn't 1Ilm glnd. l've belped, tbnt's aIl."1

&"You don't get off like that," said Clarence,
smiling, and taýking ourbhero's arrn, who, agnainst
bis will, led hlm te the Ciff Lodge.

They entered the drnwing-room, wbere Mrs.
Bankley la), baîf fainting, and Agatha, with a
surcam and sob, flung herseîf into bis arms.

Danvers turned away, cboking.
"iCorne," snid Clarence, lnugbing, tgdon't look

80 wretcbed, my dear follow. I want you to ho
thanked for saving my life by my. sister."'

"lSister 1" said Danvers, witb a revulsion of
joy. tgAre you-

"Clarence l3ankley, at jour service. Porgive
my reticence. I wanted te test your affection
for A gatha, and I've succceded."

Agntha's hazel eyes and cloquent silence told
Danvers her opinion of hlm, and their mutugl

explnatous-Sd o nolilng.



GONL LIiIE A D1REAM.

tGoNK clike a dreaun, those ramblos sweet,
Tbreugh silont unfrequented ways,

Wheu my young heart with rapture boat
And scroed itslf ie beauty's ray-

Ncstling beuth lsçr gentie wing,
Exultiug la ber endicasspring.

Gene liste a dream, tisose fairy tenes,
W hoso musiecused te cbsrm n'y car;

My spirit stili thoir magic owns,
Iosens te isear thora lmgring bore-

Ifore ins Ibisdim retired nook,
Bedide tise golden gravelled brook.

Gone liko a dream, tisaI lotinig smiie,
That gladdened ail on which Al feUl,

I deemed it innocent te guile,
But te tisat hope have bade farowell;

That smile id winsome as cf yore,
But falis, aies! ounime ne more!

Gene like a dream-all, ail are gene,
And 1 muât live upon thse past-

When iappier heurs upon mne sisone,
1 sometimes feit tne> could not Iat;

I should forget, but lan wy breus
Are thougbts that wUll net let me rest.

T. B. DovxToNs.

THE

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
Transltcd fer te &turday Rea4er front the

I"readu of Paul Féval.
Ceat;swed Ironspage 219.

"iAt the place where 1 drove ien'y crystàd poig-
nard," said ho, without in thc least deparbing friuns
lits slowv and grave style, Il there was notiting
bsut a grove-ocf parnus. I assun'ed a bcggar's
dress, and draw ing a largo sbone tisere, tu set-vu
mue as a scat, in n'y watchiugs for the commander
cf the fiiîful. I waited a littie more tisan a
year. Ilo came at last, with bis black eunuebs,
atnd ut the moment wben I was about te epring
forth, ene ef those pierced my breast witb bis
seymeter. Wlsen I returned again te that îtlaeo,
wlsiere 1I bad said the sultan or myseif shoubi
die, a wholo ycarbad passed ; for a wbolo ycar 1
ltad boom stsrcatchied upon a mattress incapable
cf moviusg. There were ne longer amsy pahu
trous Ibere, for they hiad broken Up the grotund
te establisb the foundations cf a iesque, ansd 1
heard the people of Bagdad say, that tise kaliph
Salins had bu.iIltInht temple te Allah, for bavimsg
protected bis life. I searched a long time for
the place wbere I badl thrust my crystal poig-
nard and 1 found it exactiy in tbe middle cf tise
spaco reserved for tbe great door. Ail aroundj
this piosque, whioh was in course cf erection, wcre
nuniorous stone-cutters, preparing the ornainents
for tbe windows, gallories and minarets. Tho,
Prophut inspireti me; 1 quittod n'y beggar's
clothes and immediatcly set about learning te
ent stone. During four long years 1 ived in
that temple, wbicb, was cOnstantly growieg over
rey head. It becamfe n'y dwelling-I knew il
stone by atone. 1 bad becomo a akilful artisan
-the master of the works spokoe of me tu tise
kalipb. Mark on wbat occasion.'

God knows, Messire Amaury had ne desire te
know on wbat occasion the kalipb Salins lad
wisbed to, spcak te Mabimoud ; but as Mabmcsud
did net eften spcak, ho pretended te agre witb
lins.

"lOver the spot where I had tbrust n'y crys-
bai poignard," ho centinued, "lthe ciif door cf
tise mosque bad reacbed the desired heigist
-tben nothing furtber was wanted tîsan te,
carve and fit the key-stone of the arcb. Twcnty
times already tbat key-stone hld been eut and
ornflmentcd at great cost, according te, the Pur-
sian tubes cf art; but on each occasion some
domon that launted the clurch lad aplit and
rent it te, pieces."

IlBy Jovo 1" exclaimed Mentruel eut cf al
Patience, cithinkoatthblu, maitre .Jean Cador,
that 1 have imo bo stand here. listening te tly
bleep)y tales ?'1
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44I waited seven years te kili the kaiiphi
Salim,"' replicd Mahmoud-cl-Reis, with the mosti
pcrfec.t tranquillity, "1and 1 bave only been at
PaLris a woek. If thon hast no desiro to serve me
precisely as 1 wish to bu served, let us separate.
1 can wait stili."

"Speak, tison," said Montriuel, withi resigeation.
"Tise demon who burst that stone," said

Maiîmoud, whio wouid not abate a word of his
narrative, Ilwas nme 1 1 had learnt ithe king-
dom of Katliay liow to manufacture tisat terrible
dust whiels bursts at tise approaoh of ire, and
liursts through every obstacle by its prodigioits
powers of expansion; 1 employed my niights ie
boring the key-Stone. I filied up ibhe Isole with
that dust of suiphuir and saitpetro; thon on tise
ove of the day Ui)of which the stono was to bc
kcyed, [iliglited a match and the Stone was rett
asunder. Tise sultan said te mei 'Mahmoud-ei-
Rois, thon who art se skilfi, wilt thon charge
thyseif with cutting a key-stone and adjusting
it Y If thou shouldst succeed, 1 wili givo the
twenty thousand sequins; but if thon slsuuldst
fain thou shait dio under tle baton.'

i will charge myseif with cuttieg the key-
Stone, and 1 vil adjust it,' 1 replied, 'if tho
king of kings, at sight cf whomi dazzles liko the
liglit cf ten sues, wiil accord one favour to bis
humble slave.' And as the kaliph, madeetme a
eign to speak i added, wvhite prostrating myseif
at bis knues, ' Thero is but oee God, and Mahio-
met is bis prophot! The grace that I ask cf the
commander cf the f.tithiful is that hi ili assist
with lus sublime presece at the placing of n'y
key-stono, keeping himself ut thu exact spot that
1 shall indicato.'

"For whiat objot?' demanded Salies.
"Bocauso the presoxiceocf God's favourite, liko

the preseci.-cf Goti himself, sall drivu away al
ovii spirits andi thwart their cursus?'

I was a whole year cutting and preparilg the
Stoney, which ivas larger than the cube cf the
chamnber in which wu ,sow stand. Whien it was
fiuished 1 passed tho wholo uight preceding the
day upon which it was te be placed, watching
over it, scymeter je band. The foliowing day
al the officers cf the court, the virgins, tise
priests, tho dectors anti the kadis wcre to ac-
company the kaliphi Salim' at tho ceremony.
Ail the musical instruments that Bagdad con-
taieed formed a concert to clebrate the long-ex.
pected comîltcoilon f the mosque-Salini was
fuil ofjoy ansd said te me- -

'l1What place hast thon assigned me, Mah-
amoud-cl-Reis ? for I must acquit macof asy pro-
muise as thon hast dune cf thinso.

"I pointed te, the place whiere I bad first thrust
n'y crystal poignard je the carth, seven ycars
previonsly, onun'y irst arrivai at the city cf
Bagdad. TIse kaliph placed himself on the
spot, under a canopy cf Cashmeres, borne up by
sixteen slaves. At a signal from n'y band the oes
tightened ia their pulcys, the eornions Stone
left the ground and beame poisod in air. 1 was
on tise crown of the arch and had a sharp) scy-
muter concealed undor my clothing. whcen the
stolie arrivedl over the canepy cf Cashmneres, I
seized n'y scymecter and called loudiy, three
limes belioro the stupefied crowd, upon the dread-
cd name cf Mahommed, the lord cf the moue-
tain. Then n'y sharp steel sovered tbe roes -and
bbe grent stone fell, crushing overybody tisat wa
under the Cashmere caeopy. Dost thou now
understand, mnessire Amaury," resumed the
Syrian, clanging liis tone Ilwhy I bave told thoo
this long story 71"

"Not yut," replied Mentruel.
"I have told it thee," continued Mahamouid,

"because bure in Paris, as in Bagdad, I ful my-
self tee weak against a sovereign surrounded by
bi guards. And because to suceed bofore hicsi, I
require a longer ari tan tihe poignard of n'y
order; because I wish tô have, without further
delay, if thon caest brieg Phillip Atugustus bure
te mne, under the portais cf Notre Dame, at the
day and heur that 1 shahI indicate."

Meetrumel reflectcd a moment; this fashion of
killing tise king seemed te please him more than
WOecan tell. He had a certain repugnance te
opeuieg the door cf the king's chamber, wbich
waà confided te bis Caroe; but a atone faiing
from tho Scaffolding of Notre Dame;j t1mat re-
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sembled an accident se mauch, that thec cas y con-
science cf messire Amaury found ilseif suddenly
at Case. In bis joy ho extended bis band te Mali-
amond-el-Rcisi Wbo kept bie own crossed tipon
bis broait.

"4A goed idea 1 " said ho wilhesst noticieg îhiut
proof cf Mabmond's disdain, Lia goodj ide-a,
mon compagnon!1 I cannotbrieg bbc king tunder
the portais cf Notre Dame at tise precise daýy
and date that thon shait indicate ; but 1 eau teli1
tisce before band at wliat day and hotir tihe king
wilI pass useder those portais. Duos ccl that
amonet te lise sanie thing'l"

"That wili do as weli," replied Mahimuud.
, yweii, thon, since Ibis business is arrntg-

cd," said Mlontruel, witb vivacity, 14 WC cornu
now te tho promise thon hast made nie; thotn
ktsewest mut wbat 1 suifer, mon comupa-nonl-
thon knowest mut the madness tiat consuies
me. Ib is now eiglit days siube I bave seenliter
whe is n'y passion, n'ylisappiness, n'y desire, n'y
hopo--my wboie being-sinte 1 live ia ber and
for lier.

IL tid Gigist days since I saw ber, and 1 have
cousnted lime heurs and tise minustes of tise hourd
of ml Iese days i Tison hast labeiy tbld me-
1 remember il weli, mon coumpagson, tsaI bisou
aise wort suffering froni tbc absence cf soumue eue
-that tison wast a body witlseut soul--ever
sisîce tiuy doparture fruin'tise pure eue. AIt
iveli!11 adoru tisat woiuau as thon aderest Dilah!
thy well-bcloed 1"

M.thmotud-el-Reis frowned.
Il Climitiain," murmurcd lie, Ilioever proneuinco

bbe camne cf Dilalu; and, abovo al>ilevor tom-
pare ber te that woman 1"

Montruel turncd pale, and iis iips trcn'bied
for cf ail outrages that is bbceunost eritel wlsicb is
addressed te tise objeet wo love. H1e, bowcvcr,
made an effort le suppre8s bbc repiy that came te
bis lips.

Mabmoud had crossed tise work-smed, and wa.s
standing bufore bis statue contcn'piating il witit
a respeelful love. I was bbe cause cf taI1"lime
murn'urmed in avoice soft as meludy. "P>ardon>u
me, Dilah, treasure cf uuy lufe 1itl was me, isu-
prudent fuel tibat 1 vas for givieg thien tlsy naine.
It was me Whliatlne fear cf profuuimsg ums y lhuart
by shuw ieg tisomutisy image. Patrdonstuc, Dilatl
those whe isave huatrd tby uaine shah usiot repeat
il anynsore; andiI swvcar bu tisce ais catis, that
tisey shah nover possess thino image." 'rbese two
lasI phrases died uponi is5 ips.

Montruel did net bear tim.
Malimoud drcw a curtairs, ansd ise imageocf

Dilab diïappeared auddenly beuhiud (U.t veil.

CHÂPTER X.

Tise passes,"t said Montrusel, Il" at'waititsg."
i am ready, Ilreplied Mabmeoud. 'I'ouuIsast

net told me low tisou wçuidst in trod uce me nea r
bbc princess Ingobuirgie T'" At tise nieeof
legeburgre, l)ronounced for tbe fusst tiiie, a
rustliumg noise wag hbard bciind thbe wali of te
work-sbed.

Mahmoud iistonedl attentiveiy, thouih taking
care te, preserve lis calm ; Montruei trumblcd and
rushed hastiiy towards tho wiuudew.

"liHas anyhody overbeard uà ?" said lie,, full cf
fear.

"Look," said the Syrian
Montruel strctciscd iiissoîf as far as liso coushi

ont cf the epening, but couid soc ruothiiig but a
forest cf unfinislud celusbcred columans and subîmes,
iying peil-mieli, wmiting te ox-piaced la position.

"lThere wvas nobody," said ho, drmuwing his
body baek again mbt the shed ; by way of
caution) bowevor, ho closcd Use abutterd cf t-be
window.

Isl accossa soe ry difficuit te tise Conenut.
thIa contai.us quecu Ingeburge ?" said thb, Syriaus.

tgNeariy impossible."
"lEven for Ibe, Ushe favounito of Philhip)

Augestus '"
"Even for me,."
"They tell Me that thiere is an infirmary at

tho convent!"
"l t is truc,"1 replicul Monîruel, seizing u a

idesi impebuamusly. gta
diBut," added ho, on further rellection, thoui

art net i111."
"I 1Cai. bevome se.'
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"One might feign ive" began .Amaury.
"I did net say 1 would feign itIl said the

Syrian, dryly. I said I could easily become ill
-listen and lose ronecf my words. Ina minute
1 shah libe ying there on the ground,- without
voice or motion; thou wilt thon cail the nearest
masons who are working below at the portas-
commacd thein te place me on a litter ; and 1
tbinkIl added lie ironically, "lthat thy powerfui
influe'nce will go far enougli te induce them to
receive a dyicg marn at the hospital."1

Motruel looked at lim stupefied. flefore lio
could find words te reply, Mahmoud had drawn
freinbMs breast a sinail flask and put it to his
lips.

At the saine moment lie fell back like one
&truck to the earth by lightning, and aller a slighl
convulsion, Lad ne more motion than a corpse.

The emetion in the city remaicc'd as great ns
ever. Upon the place du Palais, in the rue de la
Barillerie, and beyond the two bridges the crowd
increased.

Every eue was eager te learn the smallest
item cf information regarding the preceedings
cf tliat tribumal wbich was about to docide the
fate cf sucli higli destinies.

In the silence of every other bell cf Paris, that
ene frein the belfry cf the new palace rang eut,at measured intervais, a long and dcep tone,
anneuncing te the city and its neighbourhood
that the council cf prelates were deliberating.

A thousand rumeurs circulated-for Paris
always insista upon liaving some news, liowever
impossible it may be te obtain it.

The walls cf the throne-roon wero tMick; the
deors were closed ; it was certain that net a
word couid escape from, tînt redeubtabie chain-
ber; and yet the lying and credulous bourgeois
related toecd other, frein minute te minute,'ail that lad passed in the ceuncii-they were
net particular about details; but ecd risked
bis own littie fable, and generousiy accepted tlie
fable cf bis neighbour-and these accountsyîabricated with the usual Parisian ingenuity,
acquired a very respectable degree cf autben-
ticity, aller liaving passed through a dozen
montIs.

Some said-"l Our sire the king is standing
ini the midst cf those churclimen. Ris heinet
on bis head, and bis gauctiet liand upon Lis hip,
as well becomes a brave man-at-arms te do wben
lie is surrouuded by a room full cf 'hypocrites VI

"1Ah Ilia 11" said anether "l0cr sire, tlic king,
may well feel proud as HIerod-lie bas made his
bow before ail these assemblcd bisheps."1

Anether voice in thc crowd proclaimed that
the king had said te the council, IlJudge nt-
judge net, my geod sirs-I arn the king, and
will do ever and always as I please."'

Another veice affirmed that the king having
first cressed imself, like a geod Christian, said,
I arn the king, but our boiy father is thé

representative cf the king cf kings--and you
are the represectatives cf our boiy father; wbat..
seever yen shaîl judge preper, my reverend
masters, 1 sha.1 accept your sentence devoutly."1

And between these two extremo versions,)there were a million cf intermediate shades-
preving tLat Paris, theugli as yct oniy adolescent,was already tlie moat famous gessip cf Europe!1

The passing cf a closed litter, centainiug a
peer patient, that tliey were carrying te the ini-
firmary, was net iikeiy te attract mucli attention
frein a crowd se steeped in pelitical considera..
tiens. A few asked W110 that sick man was,borne by four workmen frein Notre Dame, and
feilowed by a man-at-arms, wLe seemed te lie
escorting hlm.

Tbôse wlio, in that man-at-arms, ccuid recog-
nize sire Amaury, suspected that some diablerie
was on band; but it was net considered se im-
probable that seme unfortunate a rtisan miglit
bave fallen fron the scaffolding.

Que rernarkable thing, however, anrd whicb,
under ether circumstancesmiglit bave furnished
the text cf rnany cemmentaries, was, that thc
litter lad already passed by many infirmaries
without stoppîng. Every tino they reached tho
door cf some hospital or convent, the masons
wlio bore tie litter atternpted te set it down,
but were urged by Messire Amaury te advance,j

Who said to them, "IlWhen it la time to stopl
ýe will tell you."1

Il The Iast orders of Jean Cador had been
o cxecuted to the letter. Messire Amaury had
1 called, at hazard, four of the masens who were
ýt working on the scaffolding and had required
- theas te lend their aid. The three first who saiw
1Jean Cador extended on the floor of his work-

1 slied shook their hcads and said-
Il is ne use to carry bim to the infirmary

it is a coffin that lie requires and flot a bed 1"
e The fourtb, who had an indefinable expression

i of fear and suspicion upon Mis face, knelt dowr
sby the side of the supposed corpse and watched

it a long timo. He rose at length without
uttering a word; and when Messire Amaury

tgave orders that the body sheuld be carried
away-it was him whe fetched the litter.

But once on their road the three others
assumed that air of sadness, that every fatal
accident gives te those even, who are net
directly interested. The fourth was nearly as
pale as Jean Cador himself-his anxieus eye
seemed unceasingly to be interregating the
crowd-and te be eagerly seeking some one,
among ail those strango faces that surrounded
hMm.

One wouid have said that hie had somo RTeat
secret in Lis lieart, but could find nobody to
whom hc could confide it.

A little before they reached the great crowd
which encumbered the approaches to the chatelet,
and at the moment when the gossiping groups
were increasing, that compagnon with the pale
and frightened face perceived, at the turn of a
street an old man, with white hairs, Who was
listening to the rumours of the crewd. Ilis face
suddenly cbanged and becarne lighted up with a
ray of satisfaction:

"lChristian," cried he, 1"corne te me, CJhristian,
mon père."

The old man heard him, and imrnediateiy ap-
proachcd ftie litter.

By instinct, Messire Amaury secmed to under-
stand tlînt bis designs were threatcncd with some
interruption-of wiat nature hoe could not guess
-but hoe desirod to prevent thc old man from
jeining and talking with the compagnon.

Ho urged on bis horse, but unfortunately al
progrcss became very difficuit, owing to their
proximity to the palace, where the cause of the
king and his two wives was being decided.

Ail that Messire Amaury could do was to se-
parato the oid man wlh white hairs from that
pale faced stone-cutter just as tbey bad shaken
bands.

But it was too late, for the stone-cuttor bad had
tirne tu say to the old ma,-

" The man wbo is within the litter wants to
assassinate qucen Angel!1I

Oid Christian stepped back, mixed with the
crowd, and followed the litter at a distance.

The fourth stene-cutter, with the pale face,was Erie, the Dane, who had corne from the far-
off north country, te savo the queen of France.

Eric remembered the prophecy of Mita. Eric
had flot forgetten the strange rencontre that
ho and bis sister had experienced on the niglit of
their arrivai at Paris. Ever since lie lad been
working on tho portais of Notre Dame; lie had
never, for a single moment lost siglit cf that
man, s0 piainiy pointed out by the propecy-
that man who bore both a Christian and a Mus-
sulman name-that Mahmoud-eî-Reis who bad
sculptured the image cf the Virgin Mary, and
that the freemasons caiied Jean Cador.

Wben Messire Amaury had been suddenly in-
terrupted ln the mnidst cf bis conversation with
Mahmoud, and liad tbrust bis body out cf tho
window to see if any eue was standing on the
watch, lie couid perceive nothing along the en-
tablature cf the first stcry; but the intrepid and
agile brother cf Eve liad been there and had
slipped down the outer columns to the grouud.

Erie bad heard the wbole conversation-but
Erie had more Qf good will than cf resources.
Ho wouid have been a stronger man in the wild
forests cf his own country. In Paris lie felt 1os8,
and was a tbousand times more isoiated than in
those desert Woods were heoliad pa8sed Lis chld-
bood-in the midst cf these nnknown Manuers
and cuotorns bis intelligence was at fauit. Be-

B ides Le missed Eve, that gentle fairy, 'Whe was
at once bis inspiration, bis courage, bis -beart

a and miud.
a At that moment hoe would bave given feu years

e cf bis life te have seen bis sister, if culy for oe1 mement. But Wbere was poor E ve? It wasvnew a wbole week since page Albret had 10(1liber te the Leuvre, by the orders et' the king, andEve lad net sînce returned; and bier brother, inspite cf ail bis enquiries, could not flnd Lhe page,
Who alono could have told lin wliat had become

aof lier.
1 When fhey badl crossed the bridge and had1 reached Lbe gnteivay cf the dliatelet, flhc litter-

tbearers did net stop tiIl tbey had reacbed the
r muner door. Amaury Montruel thon raised lus1 vizor, and the guards allowed the cortège te

pass in the camne of the king.
9At five lîuudred paces froru la Porte.aux-Pein..

1 tres, Amaury took the tend, and before tbe litter
tcame up had rang at thc bell of Saint-Martin-

hors-les-Murs.
Iu the came cf Lhe kiug, le demauded aprivate colt for the excellent artisan, JenC >r

*Who was about te enriel tIc grand portaI of
*Notre Dame with an image cf LIe holy virgin-

whidh was a chef-d'oeuvre.
Prier Anselîn came forward te reccive theltLer at tho tîreshoid of the abbey-tue bearers

net being permitted te pass ever it.
Montruel put botli apurs te luis herse and re-

turned te Paris.
0f tho four bearers, tliree resumed tîcir way

te Notre Dame. Eric slipped hehind tbat bedge
which enclosed thoso fields, wbere, on thc even-
ing cf bis arrivaI at Paris, ho lad overbeard chat
cenversation betwocîî tIc friend of tIe king and
Mabmoud-el-Reis.

Some moments after hie met with Christian,
the Dace, who was waitiug for hlm under tIc

igh walla that enclosed thc ahbey.

PARLT IV.

The sun was aiready descendiug tewards tic
herizon, and the belfry cf tIe palace bad ceased
te seund its measured and grave toues.

In a narrow celI cf the abbey Saint Martin-
hors-les-Murs, and which contained uothing but
a bd a bond, and a prie-dieu, lay Mahmeud-el-Ris-l is pale face lad sill some bronze tinta-
but le was motienless ; by Mis Bide sat an cld
menk, with an impaasible face, lazily reciting Mis
resary, and thinking ne more cf bis patient than
cf the grand Turk.

In fact, the new corner net Laving given the
slightest igu cf ife since Lis admission into the
abbey, in the king's naine, was supposed te le
really dead ; and Christian dliarity ceuid only
cow give lin the prayers which help the seul
on its last journey.

The rosary cf thc cld menk Lad many beada,
and when lhe was tired cf passing them through
bis fingers, hoie rlieved himseif by performing a
little sun, which seemed te refresh lin and givo
lin courage te pursue lis task.

Wben theolod mock was asleep, an observer
ceming by chance icto bis ceil would lave been
struck with the strong centrat presented by tic
twe faces before hlm.

The monk's face wus in full bloom) under a
lialf-bald skull : bis cheeks thougl slightly pen-
dant, presected a hiappy mixture cf thc lily and
the rose; le lad three chins ail Weil developd;
tIc general expression cf bis features was gentîe-
cess, thougli with a shadeocf apafby. One couid
sec that- Le was a kicd man, and Who, if lhe lad
nover donc mucL good, lad never donc much
barra.

The ether face, ou tic coutrary, was energetic,
Iaughty, and powerful...repeling ail idea cf
negative qualifies, and preclaiming an active
superîority, whetîer for good or evil.

The life cf flic Monk Lad deubfless been %long
sleep-ivitheut dreams...without remorse-but
aise witliout aspirations.

TIc life cf the stranger bad licou a tempest,
and fIe bronze thnt tluted bis pale features seemcd
but the mysterieus reflectien cf somo volcano
whicL was buring lu lis seul.

Tic day was falling, and the red liglit cf thc
Setting Sun, penetrating tîrougli the bars cf the
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flarrow window of the cou, feUl upon the led of
the patient.p

At intervals a warm ray mixed itseif with the
dead tints whicb ieadened the skuil of tbev
Syrisn-s-round bis discoloured lips, sornethiug
tike a bitter sinile seorned at tirnes to lie plsying,
under the soft and silky tufts of lis black
moustache.

The same ray faling upon the liroad face of
the bonest inonk deepened its vormilion. Hisa
rosary lay coiied arouud lis crossed kuees, aud
bis whole aspect betokened a state of beatitude
and ponceful sleep.

Suddeuiy the eyoiids of the Syrian, wbicb, upc
to thon, lad appesred to lie completely soldered,c
hlai opened by a slow and uearly imperceptible
movemet; but you could scsrcely recognize theN
piercing ongle oye of Mabroud-el-Reis-tlie
furtive look that le cast arouud hlm was weak i
and atmost extinguisbed.1

Malimoud did nothing liy balves-the dose of
poison that lie lad takea lad not oly produced
thc appearauce of sickness, it lad reudered bini1
seriousty ill.

The most skilful lenci in the world that migît
have boen caloed in te examine bim, would lave
pronouncod bis life in danger.

1It wns the first turne that Mabmoud lad opened
bis eyes since bis arrivai ut the aliliy of Saint-
Mlartin;hors-les-Murs-liis swoou lad lasted

sovemal boums, and at the moment tbat bis senses
seorned to lie mturning, eue wouid bave ssid that
lie bad scarcety a lireatb of life within lim. t
was somtime before hie could distinguisb the
objects tînt surrounded hlm.

IlAmn I blind VI tliought le, while a vague feel-
ing of fear was depicted ou bis features, "lor is it
dark niglit 7"

Ho tried to maise bis baud to psss it over bis
nyns, but it remained paralyzed liy lis side.

IlThe dose was too strong," thougît le again.
lie bowever, made no attempt to eaul for aid.
Some more minutes pnssed, wben lus siglit began
by degrees to improve, and lie feit tînt bis limîs
Wore slowly returning te, life.

Ail at once lie perceived the rubicund face o1
the mouk resting on bis pillow. Mslixoud wss
ne longer thinking of bis own condition-the
theuglit of bis taskbhad returned te hlm;i ho made
au effort te, sit Up and place bis face near to tbat
of the good rnonk.

In this position hie exarned him long and at-
tentively, le kuit bis brows, sbook bis bond and
nurmured-

IlI shalllie able to make notling of lim, for
le las no passions."

Scarcely lad bis intelligence returued than lie(
found himself possessed of its full stregth-be(
was able, at one glance, to discover the seul of
the monlc tbrough its thick covering, sud ho camei
te the conclusion that bis mnd was weaker tIa
lis body, sud ho allowed him te vegetate in bisi
apathetic sloep.

Mahmoud turned ou lis pillow sud closed bis
eyes-tbe exertion tInt le lad made lad ex-
liausted lin. Great drops of perspiration broke4
eut upon bis forebead, andIno quickly feil sleep,i
everwbelmed wi4b fatigue.

The good nuonk, on the coutmnry, woke Up.
hnviug lino disturlied liy sorne confused noises1
in isdream, stood upon bis legs and made a
gmat sigu of the cross, rnutteriug te himself- 1

" Lord Jesus!1 bath uot the dead man moved ?1"
Blis tremlinig baud vaiuly sougît bis rosary

wicli lad slipped upon thc floor.
Ilis teetb chatterod and the shades of eveuing

seorned te hin fuit of plauteins. Ho bad net
tine, h&wever, te die of frigît, for lie beard the
noise, of voices sud stops in the adj oiniiflg galiery.

The door of the coui opened, sud prier Ausoin
made bis appearance witli a veiled womau.

IlThis is fatigue enough fer to-day, my brother,"
said the prier. " Go and seek the repose tînt
yeu bave earned."1

.Thc mouk, insto&d of obeying, imxediately
iotiuued bis search for bis rosary.

"lGo t"1 repeated the prier.
"lBave 411 starnmered tIe poor monk,"99cern-

nlitted auy sin of idieness, Mny father? I lave
been overceme in spite of mysef in the nildst of
mIy orisons; aud it appeared to me, on my waking,
tbat the deceased lad moyed.».

IlThe doceased 11" exclaimed, in one voice, the
prior and the vciled womau.

At the same time the prior seized Mabmoud's
wrist and foît bis pulse.

tg Go! my brotlier," said bie for tbe third time,
ci and sin no more."l

The monk baving found bis rosary, now took
bis departure.

dIs lie dead V' asked the veiled woman, wvith
anxiety, timidly approaching the coucli.

diHis pulse lents feebly," replied the old man,
tbut there is stili life!'

They were alonc-they could hear the sounds
of the mouk's stops dying away in the distant
corridors.

Prior Anselmn took the band of the veiled
woman and led ber to the only seat in tlie colt.

"Yes! My well-bloi daughter," said lie as
if resuming an interru ed conversation, "h
king appeared in answer to the citation of our
Churcli, and I assisted for our lord the abbot,
who was absent at the first sitting of the council.
The king bore liumself like a Chiristian."

ilMay God lie witb him," said the veiled
woman in a voico tromliling witb emotion.

ciThe council bave as yot decided notliing,"
continned the old man; "lbut it is easy to bce
seen that the decision will lie in your favour. You
witl bave juqtice donc you, my dear chitd - you
wîil be qucen of France."

Ingeburge raised lier veil, sliowing tliat ber
licautiful face was liathed in tours.

IlQueen ot' France," mîîrmured she, ilSay
rather the wife of the king; 1 do not desire a
place on the tlironc, but to be by the sidc of
Phillip Augustus."l1

The prior smulcd whule contemplating the depthi
of that love, wbicb no outrage could kilt, or even
weukcn.

"lRemember, my daugliter, that you bave su-
licited the favor of attending on our poor patients.
Lt is ciglit days since 1 promisod my consent. 1
bave ncgtected my promise titI this evoning,
wben, on entering the couvent, I learut tbiat a
patient had kuocked at our doors sud demanded
admission, iu the name of the king."

&'In the name of the king!1" repcnted Iuge-
burge.

IlAud I said to myself,' continued tlie prior,
"tthis shallibe the first patient conflded to thle
care of the queen'1

dHAPTEa Il.

Mhamoud's coîl was now plungod into complete
oliscurity. The oye, accustomed te durknoss,
could only jnst distinguisb a white froin knoeling
on a prie-dieu.

A weak sigh came froin the lied of the patient,
and before qucen Ingeburge lsd time to beave bier
praying position, Mabmoud rsised bis voice and
ssid-

IlArn I alone?"l
Ho thouglit ho was dreaming, wben, instead

of the voice of the oid mouk, lie heard thc sweet-
est and most molodious voico lie bad over beard
iu bis wboie life.

Ho thougit lie was dreamaing wbon that
cbarmiug voice, out of the darknoss, roplied to
him-

ciYou are not alone, my brother. Tbero is
some one watehing over you, and praying for
you.il

Mabmoud foît as thougli some beneficont
emotion was suddouly warming bis lireast.

leIf I was a tbousand beagues froin bore,"
thougît ho, I"in the bloomiug and odorous
forests, where roses spring up froin the dry lieds
of the torrent, I sbould say that I had heard the
voice of Dilab 1t"

Ho rose this turne witbout effort; for bis sîeep
bsd driven sway the fever.

lus eyes made vain efforts to pierco the dark-
ness wbicb separated hirn from that angelie
voice.

ilWhere are you ? Il aked hie.
There was no reply, but ho could bear the

noise of the flint strikiug sgaiust the steel, one
or two sparks only were emitted, for it was evid-
entiy a novice with uuprsctised bauds, wlio was
trying te strike a light.

siQive il met" said Mahmoud, cimy breaat
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barns. I arn thirsty-and I think I should be
relieved if I could see a little light."1

What be desitred was to see bis unknown coin-
panion; for ho wuamoang those who cannot
distract themselves long froin their object, and
lie liad told Amaury that morning, that if there
were ffien about the queen lie would ask a day,
but if onty a woman, lie would ask but an hour.

Mussulmen know the tradition of our mother
Eve-of the apple and the serpent-and Usey
are stili more severe in their judgments on Womnen
than we are.

1qabmoud held out bis band irn the dark, a liglit
step glided over the floor of tite ceti, and a sinall
soft liandMouched the fingers of the Syrian.

Mahmoud wished to, press the niait liand
lietween bis own, but it quickly escaped him,
and lie retained only tbe flint and steel. Some
minutes after the lamp was ligbted: and Mab-
moud belield a womnan clotlied in white, ber face
liidden liy a veil, but showing a young and
graceful figure.

Through lier vcil Ingeburge could perceive
tliat tlie supposed dead mnan, bad suddenly lie-
corne a galvanized corpse, and was fixing upon
lier lis bilack eyes,'which sparkled tike diamonds.

She was frightened, and yet something atfirst
attracted lier towards that strange man, so0
difforent from those see ad seen each day amne
lier arrivai in France, and also from those she
remembered to, bave seen in ber dear country in
the North.

She took a pliai from tlie table and poured
its contents into a cup wliicb stood near the
paticnt's piilow.

Ho rcfused thie drink with an air of impatience.
"Water," said bl Il some pure cold water."

ciTbis is a remedy," said the queon.
Malimoud continued to regard ber witb ardent

eyes ; the returning fever giving tbem additienal
liriglitness.

'&How long is it," said. Mahmoud "lsinon tbe
Cliristian maiclens bave adopted the custom of
nasteru slaves, in hldlug their faces ?"1

"iDrink, my brother," said Ingeburge, insteacI
of replyiag to bis question.

Malimoud put forth, bis band, but it fell again
by lis side.

To be continued.

NO MAN'S LAND.

Ccrntùwed from page 22 1
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That eveulixg Maurioe's father begau upon birn
about the 1'powney;'1 sbe was 1'growing too old
for the bavin trade; and yf rnid get me another
in no tume, Maurice, if ye were the boy ye was,
and had a mmud to't. There's a stag of prime,
to be fouud most niglits now by the Squab-hol-
low, and I'd acome round witb the powney for
to carry on lim wbuom.'

Perugino makes bis arcb-tempter in the Vati-
cau fresco a very reverend old mnan. His was a
sbrewder guess at buman nature tlian the usual
form given to, that wortliy; there is certainly no
more dangerous or subtle one; and Maurice,
stung in the moruing liy Leverton's gibe, and
under tbe sort of fascination whieh makes a man
of another class sçtend the day in the wet reeda
after a~ witd duck, or pay 1,0001. a-year to stalk
the red deer in the lHighlands, consented to go-
For a fortuigît after, bo.wever, there was a great
down-pour of main, aud the nigbts were dark;
moreover, Maurice was 4ot anxions to go while
le thouglit Leverton was on the alert. At Iast,
orne nigbt the moon was &Û.1, the main bad ceas-
ed, and the clouds were higli, but they wont
drifting acrosa the beavons witb a strong wind
in the upper sky. It wda a gusty, wild-looking
niglit-great fleecy masses of enormous sizo
careering alongj1 and making the moon as murky
at times as if there were none, tliough the lower
sky aud the earth were very stiti. Maurice did
not start from h'O.M; the keopers migbt b. upon
bisq trait, 5 lie walked at sunset acroa the forest
by the higli roui, and as soon sa night feUl, beat

twrs tife haunt of the stag which ho had
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mai jed for the iash rnth. lie passed over bl
sud*datle, vatching the moonlit glades, sud the
glancilig lolly bushes, sud the dark masses cl
aliade under the bines; and bhougb vithont
tîoîibliug biaif much about the picturesquc,
tliere was a keen oenso of ejoyment iu it. At
last stalking cauiousiy, a lithie eminenco lu the
middle of au open bcatby part, which bbe wary
deer bad chosen for bis bed-chamber, lu ordor tu
ho able ho sec ail around, ho canghit sight of bhe
brauchiug autiers arnong a bord of docs. He
draggod biniselfucoarer sud ucarer still, and at
last tired. The hoad foll!,sud lho rau rapidly up
thic liii!, bbc hinds raciug off lu ail directions;
ho tok out bia kuife bu finish the pour bing'
lifc, sud begin cuttiug lîim np, wbon, very loiw
on the stili nigbt brecze came the bay of a bound.
' Tbey'vu agot bbc blood-bound ou.t after me,'
thoughh Maurice, with a tbrill, not exactly of
terrur, thiougb thero vere terrible stories told of
the -bouad, sud ho ivas ouI>' brouglit out ou
great occusions.

ibere îvas nuo use la athempiug ho get the
stag off nov ; sud ho set off at a long brut
howards ruuning waber, sud a frequcated road to
destroy the scent. He rau up a lithîn strcamfbut bbc raiu bad lllled it, sud 1h vasunupleas.
Lnt!> dec),, sud prevenhed bis gctting on. Heassd into a byre, where some Jean cowa bai

en drives , i fr the saine reason; stili un ami
jony for lie could bear the loy ba>' of tbc houai
,growing iicatrcr aud ucarer; evidcntly ho was
'tipon bhe $cent, sud vas suuimouiug bis master.
Tite perspiration rau dowa laurice's face, sud
li$ bloed curdled, for ho was beginning ho grow
fiint with, fatigue; tho horrible brute's dreaded
and dreadful voice was bbe ouly souud except,
tie wind that rcached bis car; aud besidesi the
phlysical dread of being toru by s beast, whicb
evea a brave man sbriuks froni, bbc thougbî
caine over Ihlm with a force hoe nover 1usd feli
tW%1re, that if ever Leverton cauglit and put 1dmi
ini prison, whîat a chance 1h was givilng hlm witli
ilatclcils gritudfather; aud lie grouud lus bectht
ah lhus own fobiy. Hie mighit have thouglît of
titis before, says a sage reader. Yes, but Maurice
was not bbc first or thc Iast young tuas vho bas
caten seur grapes, sud wbose botb bave becs
conscquntly set on cdge.

His strcugth was vory nearly gone. Ris, the
swit't-fooh cf bbc village, vas rednced ho s paco
that a child miglît have overtaken, wben he sud-
deu!y rcwmerbered that the river was so full vith
bbe raiu, that ià couiti net bc crosscd save ah tbc
bridge far blow; sud that, if ho could but
juuîp s certain place wbich ho wcIl kucw, wvhere
theoerarehing bauks bsd îîarrowed bbc chan-
ic!, lie should bco safe for a hiue frein the limnta
part- cf hie pursuers. No man but hiniseif ho
knov would dare such a îeap, sud ho could do
bath!. vith the beast as froint a vautage ground.
Ho felt vory uncertain vbether ho could cross it
himself, cxbaustcd as ho vas; but it vas bis last
chance, sud ho plungcd short off ho bbce riglît.
The river vas overllowiug its bauks on eitber
side; a dark mass cf tronbled water, bringiug
with it mttc£d clods cf grass aud boughs of' trocs
brokcti awsyilaits fores t course, s weîît pust. Wbca
1h roached the narrow, it foarned, sud tumbled,
sud svirled inho wlîirlp)ool8; the ground about
vas vet sud svarnpy vith the raiu. IL vas an
ugiy ieap, sud Maurico foît that if ho missed bis
footing, ho must ho losb; for neither in nor
basat couid live in sncb a torrent. Hie bad gene-
rally toc taken the jump frora the othor aide,
vliere tic grouîîd vas s littie the bighest; bore'
ho wouid bave ho jump up, wbich increased bbc
difficulty, sud ho stood for s second or bwu mes-
suriîîg*tic distance. The uight wiad siglîed
among the branches; evcrythiug vas stili but
thc burhid rusbiug vater. lHc had lost hume
by comng dcvii that va>'; lie must jump or lie
tuîken. He sprang ah last ini desperation. The
grotind vas su seaked that, iin Spiteocf tUic mn
vbiclî ho took, lie had bardly arty impetus; lho
catighh at a sapling as bjis.foot toucbed tue
other side; both 1h sud the greund gave va>',
but a tmeudly beecli-root beluw beld good, sud
lic feui foemost by main shrenghh on shbe, sud
ou thue ight Bide. 11e vas hardi>' sensible for
the ncxh foi" minutes; sud vheu lhe rose, paut-
iug, hoe çould scarccly bear bu, go neai- bhe fuam-
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Il ing brink again; but it was his best hope, and soins hlm. sbele hoenesconced himself in the roots of tbe bescb, thoughhs thatsef with bis gun rsversed in his band. lHe could grew quit. late,t hear the growi of the bound, now on the crest began t., creepLIP of the knoll, wbence ho bad just hirnself corne alrnost down,t dowu ; tho clouds were gathering again over the wben she saw,le moon, but enough ligbt was left to see the linge ursly'road humi
y and dreaded brute corne in sight at bis slow, un- not far off, sni
0erring trot, and pause on the cdge beforo making again, and retu:

le bis spring, for be saw bis man. Now or neyer. manner of cowie As lie sprang, Maurice aimed a tremendous blow She could se
lt at Iirn with the butt-end of bis gun, and with a home, at last
P .frightfi ycli ho fell into tbe boiing seething aud heard tbeii
;whirlpool. Maurice sliook frorn bead to foot with te the nearest c8 rage and fatigue, aud a sort of misery ait bis deed; saw ber and raivbis sportsman naturo could nfot bear to have having a storykilied a do g as lie ivouid a wild beast; ih vas a 'Oh Rachel,sort of bigh treason Wtwoodcraft; and besides, blood, and it'p)f lie remembered boy Rachel used to foudie bîrn. p'raps the com)f Tbe dog neyer reappeared, and ssdly hie turned Tom says thaiuhome, footsore aud cornplehely beat. missin' sin' yesHis father, wbo bad gone out with the ' puy- a callin' of bini
cney,' bird reaclied borne before bim, and was oid Master Loyq,t anxiously on the watch. Wbcn te keepers camne wood-cuttiu' coi
0up to the bouse, both î ather and son were in lied; Rachel sat dow1,but, although Leverton feit certain that Maurice even t. think ei
- as the cul prit, nu oee ad seen hum, there WasutIon in retnot the sligbtest evidence against birn;; aud as ve yun rquenl1Leverton bad takea the dog witbout beave, hoeflot far beyond1Iwus flot auxions ho make much fuss about its home frorn thef,Ideatb, lest the biarne should fali ou him. So the shoulder. It w8hhing blew over, but ho bated Maurice ail the see footrnarks, 1worse for the failuro of bis nigbt's work. they could justiLt bad beurt a great lesson for Maurice bimself. traces of brokelHoli began to mistrust bis father, ho see that what- tbiug bad buesever muigbh bie the abstract right and wroug of dark buggy pooIpoacbing, it neverwould enable him to Win Rachel, the farhbest tree3 and that he was playing bis rivai's garne with the The woodmei1oid clerk most satisfactoriîy. Regular work bark and 11gbv as slack, but to keep bimmief out of(mischief ho torches were suqthired bimseif as carekeepeir te a fariner four How dues u.wsmiles off, sud the wiuter passed quietly away. fust? thoeo volio was IIow bardly ever at borne, for bie was off about, cuming f
b>' dayliglih and home long aftcr dark; but kind scee .bsomchow Leverton was conviuced that ho aud vultures scent
Rachel met if' oui>' for a minute at a time. their rude piecei

Witb ail bis caro hho could not corne tipon pool, black vit!tbem, but sornetinies sbe lookcd a littie hrightsr net stir: she wisud lber stops were more light, aud then Lever- dark furmin aàhou, whose senses were sbarpeued by jealousy, the red glare cicouid bave told prohty ncarly t. an bour when horrible realihy1they bad corne together. bad taken bis1 t vas a long and bard winter ho poor Rachel, both positions;but spring carne at lust, snd Maurice's six munths ing hetveu thiwere over; bis master wanted hlm au more, andad udih nov seihe rcturued home for a tirne. bad bnriod lier1 t was a beauhtiful1 May. The apple and cherry wbere shoqast c'
orcliards were sheets of biossom, May' and yellov ' Master Tomini
broum sud 1'fuzz.u' scented the air, the grouud no, 'taint ouly s
vas a perfect carpot of aneranns3 blue harebelis, the gesticulatlng
sud priairoses, afound un, they',

While the blackbird and the thruuh wborn ?-RachelGood rnorrow said fromn break and bailh, bim, nut Mauriiand Maurice sud Rachely liko the birda, coold ghe feit as if sinot but ho glad too lu their spriug, and feol con- another inu, anvinced that ail must go right with their love. hie vere tb. mur' Look 'at you,' ho said a.3 tbey stood band in lier suspenseband one day ' uuder the bawtboru in the dale.' in the minutes t
Hoe pointed to a ebaffiich flyiug withba long *bad gone down,straw lu its beak to make its nesh. 1'Thoy'vo a- pond agaia t. sebad a liard viater too, but it hoe ail acome right It vas neitherwith umi, sud they're abuUJding their nesteses as knov bbe faSe-jwe shall soon ourn, Rachel?' She siiled a happy
amile sud hurned t. go. 1'Wbat art thon adula'
of to-morrow?' said Maurice; 'art agoiug tu
M rs. S trange's ?l&'No, nul to-morrow, o'y Thurs.. The crovuer
day.' 1'And vhat lime wilt thon bo a coming net elicit much.
whuom, for iny feyhher ho aworkiu' up b>' Long- a inu of the sandean sud 1 allus oorne back that w4y if su ho I been seen st -eau. I love bbc grove, sud I'd ho there t., take thriving a"d frec
hhee hack ah auy ime thon bidd'st.' The>' gers came sud w
scttied the bour sud ah. tripped off homo. Thero the dlue. OId 1
bad been another listener. A nigbt or tv

On Thursday Rachel made good hate with vas sitting sadi,
bier work; Mrs. Strange bati nover knowu ber bthe moon threy;
su auxious t., bave doue. She was rathor a the. wiudow..pas
fussy old body bowever, sud 1h vas pust five red, wheu a bang
beforo Rachel vas ahi. ho get ava>'. 8h. bail gentlyr againatthi
fiurried herisîf by bier haste, sud oniy breathed dark figure wasi
freeiy wbeu she came te the groveo f tall beoch. ah.e '¶0w dowuste

It vas here that Mannes ebad mether nUerlytIvo Maurice vas ka
years before, andt tld ber that le loved ber;i and for bu4t at the sight(
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Dwas s0 occupied with ber own
bhe did find the Urne long. At last it
thero waa no Maurice, thie shadows
fa8t under the trees, the Sun was
asid she was growing nervous,
a number of cows on their icis-
me, poking, their nom into a thicket
ulingthe ground, galloping off
Urning to look once more, as is the
sp who are very curlous by nature.
the herd-boys trying to get thern
go and examine for themeelves,
ir cries of wonder ; one raoed off
cottage, the srnallest, littie Reuben,
in up, great in bis importance at
to tell.
it's blood, there's quite a pool of
ail trampled and tomn round, only
ws bas made that; and Rachel,
ýboth Leverton and Maurice is
sterday eveuin'. The keeper was
aâ about the village to-day, and
eol wanted Maurice badiy, for tbe
onid na bo finisbed witbout lic.'
wu in mute terror, too, miserable
Dut ber own thougbt. Tom was
urning; that part of the Wood was
ited, but there was a sort of path
and he overtook some men going
ir work, one with bis forkoever bij
aS growing almost toc, dusk to

but a littie moon was rising and
see by it and the waning sunlighlt,
en boughe and fern where some-
m dragged along; a sullen litte
cl lsy in thbobter jUst outeide
,e, and thither the tracks led.
,n began to tear down pieces of
it them, and a number of fiasning
on muving about round the pool.
0, particuiariy bad news, travel su
ero nov fifteeA or twenty min
from'al uBides; a diueovory Of this
'o perceived long distances off as
a dead body. They began with
es of stick to, sound the ili-iooking
à peaty Soli. Poor Rachel could
iatehed the glancing lights, the
and out among tbe giant truuks,
n the water, as if it wero flot a
but only a picture. Little Reuben
stand on a bank cummauding

tbo men bad abused bim for get-
efr legs in bis vehement curiosity,
Dted as tolograph to, Rachel, Who
rface in ber bands, and besides,
=>ld bardly ueo what vas doing.
ne says as how be feels summat-
alog;' then a dead silence, sud
g littie arms rose agai. ' Tbeyvo
vo afound un;' found bim, fournd
ell hesrt stood ahill, 'Oh! nut
ice, good God, not hlm!,' Thon
3ie were prayine for the death of
id besides was 1h flot botter that
idered than the murderer?
seemed bu make ber live bours
tbat passed, before tho boy Who
l bisi mad excitemlent, to, the
ee for bimself, rushed back bo ber.
wMaurico nor Leverton, no One
-1h was a strangor'5.

CHAMa InI.

*r Bat upon the body,' but he did
.Ther. was a vague rujnour of

me height and appearanco baving
-, ten miles off, but it was a
Duented port, where many stran-
went, and nothing followed fromn
Lovel kuew nothing of bis son.
*o afterwards, howovor, Rachel
y lit the foot of ber littie bed ;
w theo sbadow of the quarriea of
Les ovor ber, flot a broath stir-
idful of thin grdvel vas thrown
1e, windew. 8h. looked out; a
standing ia the. moonlight, aud
airis and gontly opened the door.
Slng uadly agaiost the doorpost,
of ber h. soemed for a moment
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te forget bis troubles, and anatching hold of ber
ho coverod ber with kisses.t Oh, Maurice,' dus whisporod, as ho drew ber
into the hitle orchard, wlere they could ueo al
round, 1'whut ba& thee doue ? Where's Leverten ?
1'Doat ask Iawst for bim, hues'?' h. answered,
sadly. 'MHe'. ail right, for sught I kuow.'

«'Dear, tbee should romember neighbours say
'hou hadat killed ho or ho thee, or Ioth yen
Stranger.'

1'Nay, I know'nanght oW any stranger, uer e'
Leverton either. Be'à s-hiding watching for me,
l'Il bo bound; be've agot whst'll send nme te pri-
son any day. I were a-coming homo 'cross the
beech grove, just swhisliu' and thinking e' thee,
wben 1 cern scress s saure sud a haro in. it. 1
noyer laid it, Rachel. I'd aswoe for tby sako te
give up pescbiug, but flesh and 'blood cannet
stand a haro in cue's path, and a' toek it eut;
wbeu eut lept Loverton. snd dmo more. He
could't bout me runniug.' ho ssid, with a bit ef
bis old amihe; ' but, there ho has bis piedf. I'd
go te prison su it would win thee, but thy grand-
father woiild allus ho acaatiag it up te me; and

'm acuru te tell tac. thou'rt froe,' band ho shoek
with bis owa deep sob. 4'Thou must na Uink
' eue as wilh net know wh.re te iay lbesd.'
« Nay,' ssid Rachel, very quietly sud stesdily,

'Im troth-plighted te tbee, Maurice. I feel aU
oue as if we were msrried il Sumzurhurst Church.
,''l net louve Iov.ng thee uer forsako thouglit of
tbee tili death de us part, If thou'st courage to
Wait, coensd seek wheu the storma ho over-
Past~ and thou'lt find me the aie.'

Ho teok ber iu bis arroi aguin. 9 Tbou'rt, tise
aud holy, like the anl iu th. cburch, Rachel,
sud I'sn na wertby O tbso. Ged bless the. aud
reward to.'

As they stood under the fruit tirou the white
ptals showered on them like suew in the ligbt

brooze ; their hopes seemed falliug as faut under
the moonligbt, which looked trauquily dowu ou
theîr sorrow. ' Art thou sal e bre?7' said Rachel,
at length. ' No; I mua ho gono,' ho auswerod,
Poering anxiousl'y round. 'bLevertea will leuve
ne stun uuturned te catch me, sud h.'Il ueek me
sooflor bere uer anwherp. (led bless thee, dur-
Iing, tris heurt aud brsi'e; suad h. disappeared
in the shadow of tlb groat trees.

A woman's shase in ach pe;tings is much the.
bardet; s nâsu bas te do battis with life, sud
canuot broed ever bis sorrows, while, with ber
«'it walka up and dowa with ber, its with her,
lies in ber bed, sud taika with ber,' As she
crept upstalrs sbie felt stunaed. Uer 1f had
1usd. a plange, iudeed; sbo felt ton years older
than four short dsys ago. Loverton lý&d alto-
gether vsuished. The nine days' wonder cf the
Iiiurder sud the disppearanco of the two young
Inea dlod away ; the ruther "thd life iif Ne
Man's Laud did net troublé itsîf about aiything
foi Tory long, sud except te bis. father aud
Rachel porMswsutce wua as if ho had neyer
been. The, day. wetoit long sud drearily te
ber. Naon eua concuive the. uttor solitude of
an eulyiug cottage in se thiuhy poepied adistrict,
aud ' if it had net been for the littie white heu,,
Rachel tbougbt sometimes she should have. gene
Out cf ber mmùd.

Maurice gave ne sigu ; b. ceuld neither reud
fier write. The pesta were slow Lad uncertain
ini those days, snd rarely used. Rachet herseîf
culd net write, sud only ' read in Bible and
Prayer Bock.' Auy eue whe bas had much in-.
terceourse with th. peer knews hseW, ini almost
every famiy, there bas been a lest eue, noyer
beard of s'ie his departure inte the wido werld,
and oxpectsd vaiuly sud pstieDtly, sefieotiJUOs 'a
raatter e' Miy year.7

At the. end of shout three ycurs there was a
duîî booming of cannoen head from llurst Castle,
Portsmouth, wherever, inashort, there weîo forts
in roscb, sud a vehemnent riugiug of belîs ut
churol,, where taey board there had boeu&'a
titnieu viotory; -1uad l*ter moi'. guensd more
ininig for the pe. ster kt AIgu, sir weeks
elttr the ouly result of it that beomod mucb te
ceuriera Ne ilW Land, vis-. Levertoe' appeur-
itKi<e. He had be#n oized by a pe-ag
hle said, sud sent off imme"taely te a distant
ttion, end ouly r.heused whçu hOtu SLiPs aud

flou were disbanded.

A few days after, he appeared at the clerk's.
Unwelcome as he was te Rachel, sho could net
refuse a greeting and congratulation in such cir-
cumstances, particularly as ho looked ill and
worn and depressed. lie seemed to have sorne
incomprehensiblo pleasuro in coming, for be
would ait au hour or two at a time, without
speaking, in the chimney corner, smoking with
old Sulas. Rachel at first used always to leave
the room, but as ho neither spoke to ber for
looked at ber, and hardly scemed conscieus of
her presence, Oe.seon went on witb ber irening
or ber cooking as if he were nlot there. She had
some sort of soothing influence over him, how-
over, though aho did nlot know it; if she stayed
long away ho grcw restless and uneasy. Bce said
ho was tooe iii te take te keepering* again, even
if there bad been a place vacant. Altogether it
waa hardiy possible to recegnise the higli-spirit-
ed over-boaring Ralph in the silent, almost
sullen, depressed man. Rachel was surprised
that peoplo did flot remark it, but ho exertod
himself more in public, and cuietions arecfnot
delicately noted in village life.

As for the murder, 'hi wero a long time ago;
it warn't their business. The man were none of1

tbeire, and "aph wua; and inost liko ho knew
naught &bout i. Ro hadl brought bis sbip papers
ail right home with him, wbich everybody might
ueo;' aud se the, matter dropped.

A.nd soon a rumeur arose that Maurice was
dead, ne oue could say how or wben, bu t Rachel
utterly refused to boievo it. Leverton went
on coming, and the old man consulted him
about everyting; ho seemed te grow more
cheerful as Rachel grew more dispirited. At
last, sfter nomne weeks, she was struggliug on a
windyday with somo drying clothes, when ho
came out and helped ber.

' Ye work too hard, Rachel; I wish yo'd lot
me help yo. 1 wish ye'd let me belp yo tbrough
life; the tbougbt o' ye ha been wi'mo ahl these
weary dsys. Why won't y. hearkcn what 1 hae
te say ?,

'Oh, I.everton,' se. nswerod, wrenching ber'
bands away frons hlm,'9bhorceauye ? I feel as
good as married to Maurice, and l'il nover for-
sako hum.' 'But if hels dead V said Leverton,
sadly. 'Hoe be't dead; I dunna believe it. 1
shah ha' bim back again. I wanna b'ieve it.'

Loverton set bis teoth and went bnck into the
bouse witbout a word. Still he came as bet'ore;
the old man, apparently out of sheer contradic-
tion, soemed as if ho could net do witbout him>
and Leverton took it al in good part.

11e made ne way with Rachel, but sho grew
used te Bseing hîro thero, snd buried in her own
thougbts, bardly seened awaro wbeu ho was by.
Ho went on witb a patiencé and perseverance
which in. a better cause would bave been beyond
praiso, te save ber and belp ber witb ber grand-
father, te ward off trouble and anxiety; and sbe
could net but be grateful te bim wben ho turned
off a scolding from tbe tierce and sullen eld man,
and advised him always, as Rachel saw, wisely
and well.

r'o bc continued.

1WIIY DON'T lIE MARRY? -

WELL, as far as that gocs, reasons areWalwsya plentiftul. To a yonug man of
fortune, a marriago is an "9occasion"Ilnnd f ami-
ly eveut, and the fnmily machinery te ho set in
motion somcewhat cumbrous. Perhaps it's tee
much trouble. Most people witb incomes rang-
ing between £300 and £800 Ilbaven't got the
meuns.» Young people witb smaller incomos
hbave Ilpleuty.of means," but can't always find a
partuer te thoir taste-..or wbat net. IIow do I
know wbyeverybedy don'tniarry? I tbink they
de as niuch as in thern lies, and se doos the
Riegistrur-General. 1 eau at least tell yen wlxy
Mobbs dont-aud if that wiili enligbten yen at
all on the subject I shail be pleused. Gentle
reader, shlow me to barrow your feelings with
a tale of 'borror wbich shahl make youit blood
rua cold.

william Pîke was a groat chnrn of Mebbs's,
snd William Pike wus geiug te ho married. Ile
hsd oenS Mobbs a neat littie note conveyitig the
intelligenco that ho was about te take as bis wif

Miss Mary Tiggs, daugbter cf Mr. Fel*x Tigg-,
grocer sud provision dealer, and requesting hima
te0 act as bis Ilbest man" on the occasion.

Mobbs hud repliod, Il ho should bc mest happy,"
and immediately became 8e abjectly misorable
and nervous that it was evideut te bis landhady
that hoe had somthing on bis mind.

Now-Mobbs was a bachelor, aud evorybody
said a confirmed eue- se there is ne doubt about
it. He was very particular in arranging before..
baud the littie speech lio intended te make on
the occasion cf the wedding breakfast. Ile made
several inquiries respecting bis friend's chosen
bride, but could ascertain notbing further than
that she was believed te ho tUe euly daugbter of
Mr. Fehix Tiggs, grecer and provision dealer.

Wel, the day camne at hast, aud Mr. Mobbs did
nct as Mr. Pike's best man. IHo accomphished
tbis fout principahly by treading on the brides-
maida' dresses, aud then getting very red in the
f4and upolegising for it. Thon lho got into
the carniage with tUe bride hy mistake, aud in
gettiug eut agnîn, aise very rot!, lie undid his
ueck-tie wbicb hall taken hlm three-quarters of
an heur thut moruing in arrangîng te bis taste,
and Pike always said Mobbs was an oracle in
ueck-ties. Altogether Mobbs got se confused
sud se red, sud se in everybedy's way, that ho
wisbed himself ut Jerusaleni instead of atteuding
ut tho marnigeocf Mr. Pike aud Miss Tiggs àt St.
Jobn's Churcb, Kingsland, London.

Then there was tUe wedding breakfast.
ci l'hl take s ittle chicken, Mr. Mobbs, if yeni

ploase," said tho bride, and if yeu believe me that
gentleman bauded bier cold tonguie.

Mary Tiggs was realhy a pretty gir-she hnd
beautiful browu bain, with streaks cf gold lu it
as the sun shone upon lier bead-soft, swect eyes,
sud sncb a moutb, it was a wondcr that 'every-
body did'ut stop lu the street and snatch a kiss
ut the priceocf feîty shillings a piece 1

Mobbs puncbed Mr. Pike in the ribs sud
whispered-"6 Well, My boy,I1 respoctyour choice
-- she'. a stunner 2"-wbich doleato compliment
the bridegroem uekuowledged iu a befittiug
mariner.

The usual toast cf I"bride and bridegroem's
health » being tUe next business, Mr. Mobbs pre-
purcd himselr for tUe ordeal withî several glasses
cf wiuc, and rose te, make lus litthe speech.Weculbe got ou bis legs and fouud evcrybody
loeking at him, ho becaîne cf a vivid be-et-root
colour. Ail the rest cf bis blood that ceuld'nt
fi7 up ite bis face seemed te hiiu te, rush dowu
into bis boots. His beuutifally werded uddress
ho forgot altegether, and when, after Borne
moments emphoyed gazing ut nething, witb a
sickly emihe, baviug found Ia voice, hoe could
enhy jerk ont a few sentences as f*ollews:
IlPresent occasion-m'sure- most happyý my 1life
-really did'ut knew-evcr had mere pleasitre
-friend Mr. Pike-thic bride-I meau the bride-
greeni-tbat le tUe newly wedded pain-may
toncb cf hymen-net te ho put eut-I mean ex-
tiuguished-tbat is net extinguished-ahl their
ives-healh, weahth, sud bappiuess-preudet

day cfr'ny life-m'surc -- pose the health Mn. and
Mrs. Pike."

Rapterons applause, of course.
'TUe bridegnoom rose te returu thanks te M r.

Mebbs and the Company. andinii the course cf bis
speech made uise cf this nemarkable expression
lu refenence te bis fiend-" Mubbs, why don't
peu mrrny ?I

Now Mobbs was very wily. hlaving previeus-
ly ascertuined that ktiss Mary Tiggs was au eulY
daughter, lUe tboigliî cf a capital mode Of replY,
by wbic.h ie couhd ut tUe samie time answer Mer.
Ilike's question witbout embarrassmeut sud coin-
piment Mr. Pike's wife. île, tberefone, rose sud
said), " Realhy Bil-I moenMAr.Pike--never iin niy
life-a girl suitet! me-hbope I ai't rude-haîf as
much-as Mrs. Pike-jcy cf her-oIe 'feller-it*
sUe only bad a sister, now-marry lier to-ioîrrow
-blowv'd if 1 wouhd'nit."

Mucb tittering ameng the bridesmaidsp who ahi
discovered that their iises wauted blowing ut
once, sud accordingly buried thoin facs «lu.pocket-hadkerchiefs made with a littie bit of
cambrdc sud a groat bit of lace.

Mer. Tlggs felt caîîed upen ut once te nueiseluna
puterual manner. Ile begged te, state thiat hoe
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trusted Mfr. Meblis ha4 no intention of wounding
a fatker's feelings by shcb au allusion to his
daughter. lRe would like to kaow, however, if
Mr. Mobbs meant 'what he said, or whether he
had only intended to inake sport of the feelings
of a parent.

Mobbs, red and excited, oberved-"IlSport
father's feelings? Not-in-th' least i Meant wbat
I said-all-mi-eart....only meant- convey-bow
much 'speet daughter-If tbere was enly-'nother
Miss Tiggs--ask-your-p'mission - Hymenialter
-'dore-her-fo-vevert1"

lIr. Tiggs mollifiéd, returned: He- had great
pleasure in receiving se satisfactory an explana-
tien. Re had ascertoeined from several quarters
that Mfr. Mobbs was a highly respectable young
inan-he miglit say, a desirable young man; lie
had been acquainted with bis circumstances for
a long time ; he lad watched bis conduct ln the
publie walks of life, and lie was an honour to
bis species. Ile would, therefore, inform Mfr.
Mobbs tînt ho 1usd another daugliter, named
Amelia Tiggs, who lad been for some years stay-
ing with ber aunt irb8cotland, andin accordance
with 1fr. Mobbs' delicately expressod desire, lie
would be prevailed apon to allow him te take
lier as bis wife.

Mfr. Tiggs, after an effecti4xg appeal to1Mr.
Mobbs' feelings, conclnded by saying-ci Take
b ler, My son, and be happyl"1

MobbWu state of mihd was terrible-liow sbeuld
lie bave known tînt their was anotbgr daugliter.
Ho feît that hie was sold without bone of ransom
-ie lad given bis word before ah tthe company
-retreat was not te, be thouglit of. But then lie
looked at the bride, and she smiled on him 1 And
thnt umile did for Mobbs. Wly t'wns ier sister.
Any ether fellow would give bis bend for sucb a
chance. IlWlat I1lier sister and you wnnting to
draw back ? For shame Mobîs I"-so said the
bachelor to hiself; then rising, lie tended bis
beartfelt tlanks te 1Mr. Tiggs as follows :
i"lBottom-o-my-beartý-good opinion-feelings

overcome ine-brutc-if-they-didut-ybur kind
con-sent -ever-deserves it -Amelia-a-sure-«
ever-be-idol-ef-mi-soul..Mr. 9Nggs - xnan-and-i
father-alwnys respect feelings-.lope deservei
kindness.

1fr. Tiggs thon told the company tiat le could1
not but consider himseltfbound by the promise1
lie lad made in tbe warmtl of a fatlier's beart,
and called upon them aIl te, beair witness to tbe1
engagement. If it were perfectly agreeable toi
Mfr. Mobbs-(" oh, certainly 11 from that gentle-
man,) ho tbouglit it would le the more pleasant
if hie arranged to have the same guests present
at Amelia's wedding as tbose lie now saw areund
liim.

After this the bride and lri.degroom lcft the
table te, prepare for tlieir wedding trip. Duriug
the interval Mfr. Tiggs informed bis future son-1
in-law that it would lic desirable that bis court-
slip with Amelia sbould be carried on ia writing
for thc present, as it wouL.dlie injudicious to re-i
move bis daugbter suddenly from be "r aunt in Scot-
land) wbo was passionately attacbed to lier, and
from whom sie lad great expectations. Mebbs
of course agreed te the justice cf these remarks,
and Mfr. Tiggs premisedl to write te lis daugîter
and introduce him te lier notice.

Wben Mfr. and Mns. Pike returned te, say,
"good-bye," te thtir guests, Mobbs oliserved te

bis friend Pike, "lThings that are equal te, thei
same thing are equal te eune anethern tey
Will " nttly

* 'Course tbey are," said Will, "liy V,
"Wly the relationship of Anielia te 1Mr. Tiggsi

is tic same as that of Mary, se Amelin must lcie
equal te, Mary, acconding te Euclid, yen know,1
and if she's only baîf as nice and pretty a girl as
your wife, Wili, wly I'm a happy man. Goodi
bye."7

And 1fr. and Mrs. Pike set eut for their teur.1
A few days afterwards Mr. Tiggs Inouglit1

Meb a sweet little note freni Amelia, in wbicb
sie expressed lier readiness te receive the ad-1
dresses of one in whema ber father placed se muc i
confidence, like a dear, datifàl girl as she was..]

Therenipon Mobîs bougît a "iLadies' audi
Gentlemen's Comploe Letter WriterY" and afteri
a bard struggle te, decide between the relativei
beauties of several of tie letters, lo at last wrote

a note compiled fron i "No. XLII, A letter te a
Lady on commencir-g Ceurtship," and inter-
spersed witb some teuching extracts from, No-
XXXVI., Te an adored ene.">

A short time cnly elapsed lefore the postman
Irouglita scented little pink note, which exceeded
ail Mebbs' most ardent expectations. Just wlat
such a note ouglit te be. Net tee long, te legîn
with. Net tee affectionate ail at once, lut'very
gttily and naively expressing lier willingness

bô e ceunted by the man of lier dear papa's
choice. 41How like lier sister Mary 1"-tbeuglt
Mobbs-"i Amelia, nsy der,"-be ndded-"9 bles8
you P"

Aften a xnontb's exciange of lotters, Mebbs
was regularly evercome. He would step at ail
the windows of the printshops, select the prettiest
face, and exciaini witb rapture, i" Tlut's like my
Amolia 1" HIe would mutter deligbtediy te him-
self lu the street.-"l Mollis going te marry
Amelia -to impress whicb fact indelibly on bis
mmnd, le would rub one lband over tie other at
arm's lengtli, as if lie were rulbing it in, and
laugli.

1I siail give yen in charge of the police, if
yen can't keep your arms from running inte my
stemaci," said a portiy gentleman whe, wlking
liiskly along the street, lad enceuntered the ont-
stretcbod fists of Mollis, engnged in the pleasing
exorcise just alluded to,-which fistu laving
taken him i the part, tecbnically known as "lthe
wind," hldrdiven tie most of tiat cemmedity
eut cf bis body. Wbat did Meelis care ? He
stopped and remonstranted witl the gentleman,
and spluttered eut in bis redness-"l My-dear-sir
-dou't-care-a-dump-sir- letter-in-my-pocket-
gein-to-marry-'meia- be-pardon-sir-'m-sure-
sir-thinking-abont-my-'melia - s'euse-niy-obser-
vation-sir."1

IlIdiot"I' said the gentleman, syrnpatietically.
The above recerded littie incident toek place

on the day Mollis received a note freni Miss
Tiggs, ceutaiaing a medest littie consent te lie-
corne bie bride.

IlWhatdear-sweet-pretty-littie-thing-she
must-le 1" thouglit Mobbs, in bis lodging, tint
night.

A few days after tbis Molîs received a note
from M1r. Tiggs, stating that le wisbed te sec
him on important business.

Meba jumped on an omnibus as soon as le
hld finished work at lis office, and speedily
made lis appearance liefore bis future father-
in-law.

1fr. Tiggs informed him le lad at lis disposai
a situation ivhicb would bing in £300 n year,
and le would give bim the first offer cf it. It
was n confidential clerkslip in thc finm cf Tyne,
Young, Hysen & CÔ., large wbolesale grocens.

Mobbs was deiigbted - IlNover sufflciently
tbaukfui-m-sure-kindness met witb-quite-
overpewering?"

It ended lun1Mr. Mobîs being duly instailed in
the office.

Ail this time the lettera with the Scotland
pest-mank came duly "lte baud." Tie happy re-
cipient lecame daily more and more delighted
witb bis fate.

M ells lad net licou long in the office of Messrs.
Tyne, Young, Ilysen & Ce.,)liefore the junior
partner teld hlm that an extension cf their busi-
ness in tic Mediterranen would render it neces-
sary tînt le (Mr. Melibs) should go eut te the
offices cf the fiin in Alexandria, and tînt in nine
days le must le prepared te start.

Mob almeat flew te a cal-stand, and toek n
cal te lKingsland. Hie could tbink cf notiingnall
thc way but the cruel necessity wbich wns about
te separate hlm froni Amelia.

Iîaving infermed lis future father-in-law of
Mn. Hlysou's endors, Mfr. Tiggs liecame thouglitful
for a few moments, and thon spoke witl muci
feeling as fellows :-11 My doar 1fr. Molls-I
have a fnthen's beart in my besom-a fatier's
heart,"Il e ropented, as Mollis acrewed bis peeket-
landkenchief into uncoutb siapes, te divert lis
mmnd from Alexandri-"l and thnt leart grieves,
Mfr. Mebls-grieves te sec the rude band of tie
merchant interpose betw con the heart of bis child,
and the affectionate yearniags of the spirit of the
nn-I may Bay, the Iwsband-of her choice.")

Here 1fr. Tiggs cougled a littîs cougi intended

te nct as a noe of admiration te lis words.
Mollis weuld have interrupted bim, and teld lim
.Alexandnia was n dreadful long wny off, but thc
Parent gently waved lis band te indicate that
lie lad net conciuded bis remarks, and proeeded
-11 My daugiter loves yen witi thc punity of-a
cf a-a-I MaY say--.anget-..Mr. Molls-and I
arn well aware tînt the affection witi which yen
reciprecate those sentiments of n-a-devotio,,js
euiy equalled ly thc proper respect.with whieh
yen have ever regnrded tic feelings cf a-I1rnay
say-parent, 1fr. Mollis.. I wouid, thenefore,
wnivc ail tiose considerations wiicî migît otier-
Wise lend me, for pecuninry reasons, te lot
Arnelia remain under tic fcstering care cf ber
nged and beloved aunt, and I would sny te yen
with ail the warmth cf a ftier's leat-' Why
don't you imar-yIl'"

ilThis day week," centinued thec parent-
"abal ace yen united te my dear and affection-

ate daugiter, Amelia, liefore yen set out on youn
veyags te Alexandrin. And however mmci I
mugit otlerwise lave objected te rny child's
crossing the migity deep, yet under tic circuni-
stances, and under tic protection cf one se wel
fitted te kecp and chenal bher-lot me gay-.
fragile form-all rny objections and paternal
fears vanisi as tic-ns tic-tic sugar dissolves lu
«'tie cup tint ebeers lut net ineliniates.' Take
ber my aon-b-bub-bulless yen 1-ail shall 1-
lie ready liy next 'Ci-cioi-ooco..dy..and
I siall e ieft ch-ch-ciildless-. fon't-do..do-en't
grieve 1f-m-mellis-d-d-on't mind my feelings-.
thc f-f-feelings 1I rn-may Bey cf a p-p-paternal
h-leart--Tnke ber and lie -ha-py, an
1fr. Tiggs sebbed lu bis bandkerchicf.

M r. Mollis, witi a lnrsting heant, could only
reply-" M.Tgssi-ee-hrewsaprn

parent."
ccNext Tuesday I"ý-tioiight M<obbs, wben liegot borne te bis lodgings-"6 ouý,Sve dnys andI'm goin' te mariy 'meli111" Oice aabadow

cressed bis path la the fqmof a donbt-.40 lid
certainly isever teen .. melia; but 'tIen aIe was
Mary's sister-nnd ber notes-no!1 le could neot
wrong ber. Howeter, lie wrote Mr. Tiggs trust-
ing le should have an opportnnity cf seeing lig
bride before Tnesday rnorning. Mr. Tiggs, in
reply, forwarded a teiegram juat received froni
Amelia, te the effect tint circuxnstances rendcred
it impossible aie could beave Setland lefore
Sunday nigit.

This cf coure' cenvinced Mr. Melba tint big
fnthor-in-law lad donc al l o ssily could te
arrange a previons meeting, andso le was oli.
liged te be satisfied.

Nevertieleas, at 10 e'ciock on Monday nigbt
Mr. Mollis called te inquire if Miss Arnelia had
anrived. No, aie lad ixet, lut weuid lie there
ly 8 o'cleck train te-morrew (Tnesdny) niorning.

Yen may ly sure tint Mollis teck some pains
about dressing himacîf for tic ceremony-iis
landlndy confessed tînt aIe lad l«never acen him
tînt lord-like before. Mollis lad waslied lis
lands after putting on bis patent lether boots,'and again nfter brushing bis hair, and agnin
after tying bis necktie, and wasled tbem again
after pntting on bis Iran new dres-ceat, and net
tub tien did lic feel tiey were pare enough te
handie tie little circle cf gold hoe plnced lu lis
igit band waistcoat peeket. Wben Mollis was

very superiatively"I -get .up," le bad n littie tuft
cf hair tint ho brusled up like au oriflamme lu
tic centre of is forehead. It ateod up on tuis
occasion, and wlen Mollis llushed at the land-
lady'a compliment, yen could sec the passing red
ia under the roots of his hairfer n long way.

At il o'clock the maniage wns te le cdce-
lirated, se haîf an heur before tint time Mollis
drove UP te lis fatier-in-lnw's deor.

ilWlere's 'melin V" was bis fuit enger exclama-
tion.

ilCalm your excited feelings, dons, Mr. Mollis,"
snid the parent-"c my looved dangîter is now
engaged in roling ber- fair proportlonsýfôr tic-
a-I rnnY amy-nuptial cererneny."

Se Mollis conld eniy go la tic drnwing-reom
and wnlk aboutanna look at the PiCturos, and
receive tic congratuintions of<the guestu. There
never was such a quarter of an leur te Molls-
it seemed au if it would neyer paso.
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At last Mfr. Tiggs cntered the drawing-room.
A few minutes conversation with that worthy

parent, and the bridesmaidg came downstairs
and met hlm one by one-pretty creatures they
were, ail of them. As each one appeared Moblis
whispered in excited haste-"9 That-my-melia
M'st-Tiggs?"

il Iestrain YOur émotion my son," replied the
father, Pressing lis had in token of affection.
ciHa-Mr. Mobbs-SisComrs Pl A flutter of a
silk dress coming down stairs- a pleasant hiss as
of waving lace, and Amelia appeared.

IlMr. Mobbs," said Mfr. Tiggs, Ilwill you uow
escort the bride elect to a seat ?"

"No-no-Mr. Tiggs-don-go-pIayin-with-a-
feller-that's-not'me.lia-my-melia--stout's-bul-
lock-heavend-red-hair-Mr.-Tiggs- not-my-
?melia- Scented-little-notes - sweet-little-cree..
chur-No-no-no 1"

Mfr. Mobbs, who was as red as Vesuvius, on
beholding bis bride, poured ail this into his
father-in-law's ear in a hurried whisper, while
Amelia, who weighed fifteen stone eight, and
whose hair was of an unpleasant ruddy and ve-
getable tint, waited ncar the door prepared for
anything.

Without deigning to reply to Mr. Mobb's re-
marks in the same confidential tone in which they
had been uttered, Mfr. Tigg-s rose and said:

"Mr. Mobbs, do I rightly understand the drift
of your coarse remarks to imply that you intend
to offer premeditated insuit to a father's heart i'

(Miss Amelia Tiggs fainted bereupon, and fell
into the arms of two bridesmaids,who, finding
ber too heavy to hold, let ber drop, wvhich sud-
den precipitation to the floor aroused the bride
sufficiently to cry "lOh 1" but discovering she
was unhurt she relapsed.

ciAm I r iglit ini arriving at the conclusion,
Mfr. Moblis" continued Tiggs-" that you .bave
only intended to trifle with the feelings of a-I
rnay say-parent'i-to lead astray and then dis-
card the tender and loving bcart of a sweet and
innocent girl-and, in short, that notwithstand-
ing your engagement made before the um-a-
present company-and the mauner in which you
insiduonsly obtained the promise of my daughter
Amelia's hand, by working upon the feelings of
a paternal bosiom-do I understand that ye-
urn ah I-lia I hum-i fact, that you object to
lead the sweet and innocent girl, whoma yon bave
tomn frorn the care of her belovcd aunt, and.whose
lieartyou have well-nigb broken-to lead Amelia,
in short, to the Hymeneal, let us say altar ?" and
Mfr. Tiggs wiped from lis brow the perspiration
which the contemplation of Mobb's cold-blooded
villany bad induced.

Mobbs gave one glance at the Ilsweet girl"
whose letender.and îeving heart" lie liad broken
(Il the sweet girl" was two-gnd-thirty, if she was
a day)-tlien lie cried vith the strength of deter-
mination, albeit lie was very red indeed-

"i>l-be-blou."d-f-I-do!"
"Villain I' said Tiggs.
"Monster t» cried the bridesmaids-(Mobbs is

a little man.)
"gAction for breach of promise, papa-we've

got his letters, and plenty of witnesses,"l sobbed
the "iinnocent girl," recevering from lier swoou.

As to Mobbs hie jiimped out of the window,
,which was fortanately on the ground floor, and
bolted towards Kingsland Gate with ail bis
miglit, leaving tbe Ilfather's heart" and the
"sweet innocent girl" to do their worst.

Mobliu never again appeared at the office of
Messrs. Tyne, young, Ilyson, and Co. Ile left
London, and bis address hs a secret whicli even
the Editor of this paper cannot penetrate, so it
is quite useless for Mr. Tiggs to trouble him on
the subjeot.

If tliere's one name in the world that Mfr. Mobbs
bates more than ail the rest, that name is Amelia,
and if there is anaother that comes next in
Mobbs's mind, deserving of abliormence, that name
is Tiggs.

Mobbs' îandlady h aà very different sort of per-
Son to the one who used to look after hima when
in London. She takes a great interat in him,
and tells ail hier frieuds be e hI"a nice young man;
but wliy don't ho marry'l"

Mr. Mobbs knows very well-so do yen,4 dear
reader I EUSTÂCU 1HINTON JoUESc.

PASTIMES.

ENIGMA.

A gentleman made the following request of a
ld, Give me kind Miss, a thlng I crave,

A thlng whlch yen eau never have;
Nor neyer had lu aes past,
Nor neyer wlll weIte ages last,
Yet eive it me, klnd Miss, 1Ipray,
For if you will, 1 kuow yeu may.

CHARADES.
1fjyou are wieked, wild, profane,

Or given m uc h to tbjrst;

The ebaracter we form of you,
la from your actions reckeued.

Beform 1 aud te youself be tmue;
And don't exclalm my second.

My whole ls daily lu the street,
rfostrarely seen on Sunday.

lu Moutreal, I thluk. 'is met,
Most frequently ou Mouday. J.M

2. The Grampians to your view now burst,
la Norval's hock you'll see my flrst.
Remember whon yon rau the race,
You did my aecond-'twas the pace!1
wheu yen were vexed the other day,

Ynwere my whole. What h s t? .iay?
J. M.

3. I am cemposed of 38 letters.
My 10, Il, 38, 20, 6, 2, is to decay.
Mdy 8, 26, 14, 35, 36, 24, is a great show.
My 17, 15, 16, is a useful metal.
TMy 29, 34,9, 19, hswhateverybody ought te do.
My 1, 18, 16, is a number.

My 2,31, 29, is an article of apparel.
My 16, 9, 12, 30, is an odorous plant.
My 8, 29, 28, 30, 24, is a precise woman.
My 8, 3, 35, is a vegetable.

My 33, 26, 25, 23, ih basty.t
TMy 4, 9, 7, is a winged animal.
My 5, 29, 11le is before.
My 13, 5, 22, 24, is a man's nick-name.
My 21, 24, 27, 1 hs what the sun does.
TMy 32; 24, 21, hs an answer which Borne like

to get.
Miy 37, is a vowel.
My 13, 3 8, 15, 19, 3, is what goeth before a

faîl.
My wliole is a compliment. H ý'IOàos

NOTE.-We insert the above at the request of
a correspondent. Ed. S. R.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. LLAAAAAIIEEEEMMKKCCPIY»RTW.

The name of a noted English writer.
2. PPPEELLLSSWHYROUA. The titie of

one of bis works.'

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Comple I arn the plural for ail colours, be-

head me, I arn sombre, for I remain a grave.
2. Complete I arn te Le found in every town;

behead me, and few ladies eau dress tbemselves
without me ; behead a gain, and I play au im-
portant part in somne games.

MEASLrus.
ARITHMETICAL QUESTION.

A gentleman being asked bis age, replied thus:
"My age, if multiplied by four,
And then increased by haif a score,
Wiil give a number, which, if doubled,
And then split up (uow don't look troubied 1)
Into seventeen equal parts, will be
Just half my age. Wbat ist?-tell me."

ANSWERS* TO ACROSTIC, Etc., No. 39.
Double acrostwc.-A barking dog seldom bites.

1. Agesilaus. Brockville. 3. Arundel. 4. Raveus-
wood.* 5. Kosciusko. 6 Ithmeam. 7. Nabob.
8. Garibaldi. 9. Davenport. 10. Oudenarde.
11. Galashiels.

Tranq»pons.-l. Tennyson. 2. Longfel-
low. 3. Walter Scott. 4. Charies Dickens.
6. Bnlwem Lytton.

D>capitations. Orown, Owu, Now, Row, Crow,.
Woru.

Charades. 1. Level. 2. Shkpae
.Ecroatic. Norman Macleod. 1. Nottingham.

2. Oldenbuirg. 3. Rideau. 4. Manchester. 5.1

Amsterdam. 6. Newcastle. 7. Montreal. 8.
Car. 9. Cherbourg. 10. Lyons. il. Emden.
12. Otranto. 13. Dantzic.

The followiug answems have been received
Double Acrotic.-Nemo, Geo. B, Fiera, H.

H. V, Cloud. Nellie.
Transpositions.-rsabel,' J1. Patten, Nerno,

Flora, Ellen G. Neille.
Decapitation.-M.D., Nemo, Geo. B., Plota,

Ellen G. Neille.
Charades.-Isabei, H. Patten, M.D., Nemo,

Fiera, H. H. V. Neille.
.dcrosic.-Nemo, H. H. V., 'Geo. B., Fiera.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
M. J. ToO<TO.-.It la very weiçomne, and &hal

shortly have a place.
C. c-, B. CAN'IJOHÂuIEz. N. Y.-We have a letter"on the stocks" for you.

IOBLEM Ne. 29.
RH. COURTXNAr, WABSINGcic, 1)D. c

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play aud Mato in three moyeu..

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. ei.:
WHITE. ELACE.

. Kto Kt sq. B toR 4th (beat.)
2. R te Kt 6tb. Auything.
3. Kt Mates.

'ENiGMA NO. 8.
Eling and llorwitz.ý

*
K 2. -Q8.

'i
KB&

Black ouly draws.

d0LUTI0Or ou. A No. 6.
WHITE. RAK

'l. XKto KKt 8th(eh.) Bttakes 15.
2. BRto KB 8th (Ch.) R fakes R.
a. P te K7th (dis. eh.) Qinterpesms
4, B takes Q Mate.

Lieýsimsiplydi h om of the O)Utarlo
EVAXs' GAMBIT.

WHITE. (Ah'. W.) BLÂcOK. (Mr. C.)
1lPtoK4th. 1lPteK4tb.
2 KKt teB Srd. 2Qe Kt toB 8rd.
8 BteQB 4.Sa to Q B4tb.
4 PtoQKt 4. 4 Btakm Kt P.
ô P tÔQB 8.1 ô6BtoQR4.
6 Catles. eOPo Q a.
7 PtoQ4. 7 P takes P.
8 P takes P. 8 B to Q Kt 8.

9 ýtOQKt8-9 Qto K B 8.
10 te KKt 6. 10 Qto QKt 8.illKto 8'1K t teB 8.

I2otRK6. 12 Ptakes P.
18 Ptakes.P. 13Kt takes P.
14 Kt takesXt l14 Qtakes B.
l5Kt takeâ P- 15 QteKB5.

ie Kt tak-m . 16 t toKt 5.
w7B to O Kt ô(Ch-) 17 PtoQB8.

î8to, Kt8 (eh.) 18 K toQ 2.
19 2takeB Kt P(ch.) 19 K te 8.
20Q Bte We<h.) 2 K to 4.

* Wlien Black struek lii colour'.
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TO CORRES PONDENTS.

T. A.-Al bonour to the sentiments; we are
sorry that the versification is too incorrect to
permit the insertion of the lines.

H. PATTON.-Will give theai a place in an
early number.

BRA.-"l The Family lonour " will ho coin-
pleted in our next number.

JAS. 1.-It 18 impossible to remove the marks
caused by smali-pox; but they will gradually
become less perceptible.

J. B. M.-Tlîe Great Eastern igl engagedl to
lax down the third cable. We believe the expe-
dition is to siti fromt Ireland eillhcr towards the
end of titis month or the beginniug of July.

ALMiA MATu.-DO not use spectacles until
vou liîid theai absolutely necessary ; for they
nteither preserve nor strengthen. the sight.

G. J. B.-Tlhe transpositions of Canadian
towns are ail incorrect.

Y. N.-We believe that lemon-juice, or a solu-
tion of salta of lemon, will crase writing from
paper:

Ai), G.-Make up your mind to conquer the
habit; a firai resolution earnestly persisted in is
ail that is necessary.

Y. R.-Tbe MS. you refer to nover reached us.
MfAGGIR.-A coasiderable number of females

are eniployed in the English telegraph offices;
and we cau sec no good reason why the larger
Canadian offices should flot be equally open to
the gextier sex.

J. Q.-The handwriting is tolerably good,
but tWdre are too many flourishes to suit our taste.

G.J.A.-We are not aware that the messen-
gers et the Legisiativo Council or the flouse of
Ass"ml1y have other duties to perforai beyond
these which their Hnte indicates.

FLo1A.-Tb linos "To aiy Nieco," are respect-
fully dui<lined.

JULIA.-WO are sorry that we are quite unable
to a"sit Julia iv the task shte bas undertaken.

ARtTHUR S.-It is less a question of tbeory
tlian practical experimtent. In or opinion the
risks are too great.

FLORA L.-We would recommend to our cor-
respondent ajudicious exerciseof the two d bears"i
-bear ced forbear.

I5ABL.-Will insert your contribution in an
early issue.

We are compclled te defer replies tu a nuaiber
of correspondents until our next issue.

* MISCELLANEK

Ix the works going on for levclling the bilh of
the Trocadero at Paris, four mines are fired at
once by ineaus of ait electrie bnttery, and a sur-
face of more titan "two acres is raised by eaclh
explosion.

THE late Dr. Seymour was asked if he con-
sidered tighit laciug lbad for consuaiption? "4Not
at ail; it is what it fives on."e A Wise and witty
reply.

AT Manchester, an infant, two years old, was
ço horribly mutilated by a ferocious pig tliit il
died soon after.

AN incurable old bachelor, and Who scemingîy
rejoices iin lus iairmity, describes raarriage as
"da fenînlo despotisai, teuîpcred by puddings."

A Caitissu mission, charged by the Govern-
ment of the Celestial Empire te visit Europe,
lies arrivcd at Marscilles, oi1 ils way to Paris.

STEAK omnibuses on common roads are about
to be rua in Paris frein the Champs de Mars,
lialting at the Champs Elysées, the Madeleine,
near tbe Opera on the. Boulevard des Capucines,
near the Theatre of the Gymnase,, at the Porte
St. Martin, and at the Chateau d'Eaui, and pro-
ceediug thence te tb. Terminus at the Bastile.

A STRANQU PASIU#uîo.-One of the pwsen-
gers that lefI Southiarpton for London, per rail,
the other day, was a lire alligator nearly flfteen

feet long. It camne to England from Greytown,
and was conveyed to London la a canoe half-
filled with water, partly covered over ivith
boarding. The canoe was fastened upofl a rail-
way truck, and wau destined for a gentleman
residing la the north.

A bMILU-SECLLMR, at Manchester, bas recovered
six pounds one Shilling damages againet a farmer
for baving supplied hlm with milk which iras
adulterated with irater.

FUnscriSGIRLS.-M. Thevenin, speaking of
French girls, declares that hc had rather tura
Fakir, and pasà bis irbolo ifo la contemplation,
than espouse one of those empty, stupid, proud,
and pretentieus woaien, 'who believe theaiselves
musicians because they ean get through a polka,
distinguished because the y are draped with cash-
mere, and well-bora because they do not know
the price of butter.

SCIENTIPIC AND USEFLTL.

A Niw dye, irhich promises to be of much
commercial value, bas just been procured from
theine, the principle ef tea. 0f course, if theine
ire only procurable frein ta, the new discovery
would not be of much importance, but iaasmuch
as tho priaciple existe largely la other plants, il
wili prove of considerablo importance.

" R19VLUTbeN IN STUAIK NÂvIGAÂîON."-Such
is the headiag of an article in the Liverpool Post,
describing the launch of the Sleigh of i/te Wave,
at Birkenhead. This vessel is a splendid Steel
yach t of first-rate mode], finish, and workman-
ship; aad the machinery constructed for lier is
of an entirely novel character, tlhe motive power
being 'rater under pressure, 'which, it is expected,
wili éntirely supersede steam.

PRESIIRVÂTIONor OLxecms.-Axnong the va-
rioineans for the preservation of this useful
animal, M. Stanislas Martin states that there is
notlîing s0 good nas the deposit of a bcd of silex,
formed of pieces of various forais, but not ex-
ceeding a nut la size. The leeclu delighits la
rcmaining ia the cavities formed by these, and
irbile penetrating luto them rubs its body against
their asperities, thos effectuaily cleansing its
surface froin the filamentous mucus which ad-
bères te it, and whichî, if not reaioved, leade te
the destruction ef the animal.

A NECWLY-INVUNTEDi harpoon contains a Ponnd
of poirder with a ten-second fuose, and is instant
deatli te a irbale, and sure te boid bim after-
irard. It is te hoc used in the sulphur-bottom
wlîales, which are verylarge and plentiful in the
Iceland and Spitzbergen seas, and bave lîitherto
becu neglected because they sink as soon as
killed.

IT ig stated that the systein of ventilation
adopted ln tho Eaglish flouse of Parliament is
that of exhaustion, the air being put linamotion
by means of beat, applied by coke fires la great
upcast shafts, the two chief being ini the Victoria
Toîver and the Clock Tomer.

Hem PLANTS Gaow.-Plants breathe carbonie
acid instead of oxygen. Deprive a plant of car-
bonie acid, and il mould sieken and dye. 0Over
the surface of beaves are countless numbers of
pores or open mouths, mhich tako in the carbonie
acid. Thus the leaves cf plants are like the
longs cf animaIs. It escapes wiienever fermen-
tation takes place,' and wbcacver bodies are
dccomposed. Such are somo of the properties cf
carbonie acid---a substance deadly poisonous
whea breathed, yet absolutcly neccssary for our
very existence.

Tam London Stereoscopic Coaipany bave in-
vented a nom tey in pbotography. t le called
«Ia nom wondr-instantaneous pbotegraphy in
the drawing-rooai." Soma bits cf paper are
given te a child, with instruction te slip onelocf
thoin la water, lay it on another, and press the
twoe bits gently togethor. A photographie por-
trait is immediately developed. There le ne
magie la il; but the effect is a very pretty Bar-
prise.

INVomnusTmeL articles ef attire have be«n
manufactured .snitable for smitbs, iron-puýders>
glass-biewers, and othore carrying on their ope-

rations la the prosence cf ire. The result is
partly accoaiplished by the incorporation cf
asbestes, coaiaonly known as minerai mool, and
partly by impregnation with incombustible
chemical saîts.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

BAsic Coî.-Money placed la a foundation
Stone.

APFECTIONqATE Timus.-Everything is about as
dear as it cau ho.

A PARADOX.-WheD a shoemaker le going te
mako a boot, the first thing he uses is the last.

WANTED.-A pin te fasten the tie of friend-
Sip; the tongue cf a speakiug eye; a leg from
the steol cf repentance; a link frein the eliain
cf evidence; and a feather from fancy's ming.

A COUNTRy boy irbo bad read cf sailers boav-
ing up anchors, wanted te kuci if il was sea-
siekuess that mado theai do it.

Tau gentleman irho berrowed an cyster-kaife
with mhich te open an accooint at a bankor!s, is
anxious te meet mith a patent ccrkscrew te draw
a choque.

A PARADOx.
As William dreir his Susy near,

Rie whispored te bis bride,
"Tbough queor it sounds, 1 love my dear,

To iive by Suey's side."

DUINGx the autumu oaales the volume cf nature
le ful cf fiy-leaves.

Tamz bachelor lias te look ont for number on-
the married ama for number two.

"lVimy good, but rather tee, pointed,"l as the
flsb said mhien it smallowed the hait.

LIGHT LITEnATUa.-The bocks cf a gas ceai-
pnny.

LIGHT LITURÂTURU FOR RAILWAT RUADING.-..
Our young friende miii thank nas for directing
attention te somo Sanscrit bocks wbich me findl
announcod. If the works are as charming as
thoir tities, me bave a riclu treat la store. Here
are a feir cf thein: -Il Swapanchaksharima..
hamantrastotra ;" IlTrigunatmikakalikasteîra;"
IUpangaiaiitavratedyapaua; I"Sankashtacbat-

urthivvratodyapany ;" and IlAnantachaturdasi-
vratakatha." They wili relieve the. tedium of a
journey, especialiy if the train jolIs a littie, and
can ho recommended for birthday presents.

Wwux Dante maa at the court of Sigmore dolla
Scala, thon sovereign cf Verona, that prince 8aid
te hlm, one day, I m onder, Signer Dante, that
a ama se iearned as you are should ho hated by
ail my court, and that this fooi (pointing te ils
buffoou Who steod by hlm) sbouid be beioved."1
Highiy piqued at this comparison, Daute replied,
IlYour exceliency wouid monder Iess, if yen
considered that me like those best Who mest re-
semble ourselves."1

AN old îiterary trial mas recently brongbt ln
England, the plaintiff beiug eue Strous with
several initiaie, the irriter cf a nevel entîtied
"lThe Oid Ledger," and the defends.nts the
owners and editoyo cf the Atlîenoum, Who some
aicnths since criticised the mork la question, pro-
neuncing it Ilthe very ;vorst attempt at a uiovel
that bas ever been perpetrated." $trous eaiployedj
a Boir Street lawycr, Who threw up the case wheu
the attorney for the defeudants Suceeeded iu
readiag extracts from "IlThe Old Ledger," a
jurer withdrawing for the purpose. Tho At/te-
noeue is, cf course, jubilant, thougl ini a quiet
and mysterlous may.

CONS.? VEGETARIAN, ARnnenueys, AND FLOU!-
CULTURL.-What troc iMest requires consolation ?
-The meeping irilir. Wbat plant requires a
styptic remedy ?-Love les bieeding. Wlîat
fruit sheiild ho senit te a reformatery ?-The hlack-
heart cherry. What vegetable induces asphyxia?
-The artichoke. Whlat flomer does a l'retty
Quakeress resemble ?-The priairose. For irbat
flomer is the desire apt te make you lazy ?-
When yen feel lack-a-daiey-call. What l8 the
flomer f3)r a teacher ?-Verb-eaa. What is thse
floier fer the poor ?-Any mcney. What is the
foier for a Chines. moman 7-Pick.ber tem.
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